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Student Dies in Crash 
A Univ.rllty Itud.nt WII among tha 764 

p. rsons who died on the n.llon's highw.y. 
over the Thanklglving holiday. Set .tory 
on Page 3. 
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Progress Seen 

. , 

At Paris Talks 
U.S., North Viet Envoys Discuss 
Ground Rules lor 4-Way Sessions 
PARIS (AP) - American and 
orth Vietnamese envoys made p~ 

gress Monday at a backstairs meeting 
to set ground ru les for expanding the 

• Paris peace ta lks. They also traded 
protests on military action in Vietnam. 

U.S. sources, reporting this, said no date 
has been set for the first conference table 
encounter of all four Vietnam fighting par
lies, though diplomats on both sides expect 
the formal talks to begin again next week. 

U.S. Ambassador Cyrus R. Vance and 
Hanoi's Col. Ha Van Lau touched on low· 

Americans fo Observe 
Viet Christmas Truce 
Sligon (AI) - Th. u.s. Command In

nounced today that Am.rlcan forcH will 
observe a 24·hour cease·fire in Vletn.m 
for Christmas. 

A c.a~fire to run from , p.m. Sol· 
gon tim., Dec. 24 to 6 p.m. Dec, 25, 
was announced by ~esident Nguyen 
Van Thieu on Monday night. 

"We were consulted .nd an of UI 

• greed on It," said a spokesman for the 
U.S. Command. "Wit concur in thil. We 
are planning to put out appropriate In. 
. tructions at a later date." 

key procedural questions at their secret 
two-hour encounter Monday morning, In· 
formants reported. 

But, b.for. they got down to busln .. s, 
Lau protested continulr)1I U.S. reconlll· 
sane. flights over North Vletnlm and 
u.s. air attacks In support of downed 
Americln flyers . Hlnol's .mlsllry .Iso 
obi_d .d to recent U.S. ground operation. 
in Ihe south. rn part of the demllltuized 
zone. 
Vance, the informants said. countered 

with U.S. complaints about Communist 
military action , presumably the movement 
of North Vietnamese forces into the de
militarized buffer zone between the two 
Vielnams and Ihe firing at U.S. reconaiss· 
ance flights . 

U.S. delegation sources characterized the 
protests as serious, but said the business· 
like atmosphere at the meeting had not 
been disturbed by tile accusations. 

Hi9~Wc\Y OeC\i~s 
· Set Record 764 

During Weekend 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Traffic deaths killed a record 764 per. 
I sons during the long Th8!lksgiving Day 

weekend and prompted the National Safe
ty Council Monday to alter its view of 
\he turkey day boliday period . 

The toll, which passed the record count 
of 748 dW'ing the same holiday period in 
1966, rompared with 530 deaths on a week
end of equal iength but wi thout a holi· 
day. 

Th. 102·hour hol iday count wal t h a 
highest of any holiday period on rtcord. 
For years the N ationai Safety Council 

has refrained from making an estimate 
of Thanksgiving Day holiday deaths as it 
does for Christmas, New Years, Memor
ial Day, Independence Day and Labor 
Day . The council viewed Thanksgiving 
Day as a stay-at.home holid ay that gen· 
erated no unusual traffic volume. 

The council said Monday. however, that 
since J965 i, records indicated i.hat five 
holidays each had cost more than 650 
lives und of Ulese five two were Thanks
giving holidays. 

"Thl' more we survey such figul'el," 
Howard Pyle, council president, said , " the 
mor~ it appENlrs that Thanksgiving d&
mnnds Cully as much eml)hasis 8S is given 
to i.h~ other major holidaY' dul'lng t he 
year. 

"It may well b. that w. cln no Ion,. 
er IIHord to Ignor. Thlnklgiving In the 
I.d Slries of h Igh.hlz.rd holldlY.:' 
Pyle Idded. "It's quit. polilbl. th.t wa 
luffer on Thanksgiving from d.uble ax· 
pOsure to tr.Hie hazard becaull mlny 
employ.rs don't conlld.r the Frld.y af· 
ter Th'nksglving ... holidlY, 
"In such cases when the head of the 

bOUsehold want.. to make the most of the 
holiday for his famiLy, he is tempted to 
leave on Wednesday night tAl lake the 
lamily to its holiday retreat, then h e a d 
back to work after Thursday's tradition· 
al Thanksgiving dinner," Pyle continued. 

"After work on Friday he heads back 
CI(o the highway to finish the hollday 
with b·is family ." 

Pyle said that Thanksgiving often provid· 
ed the season's first experience with the 
serious hazards of winter driving in many 
parts of the COWItry. Ram and BIlOWoCOV

Bred highways over the weekend were 
blamed for tome of the high loll. 

To rCCleh a figure for comperiSon with 
the holiday weekend count, The Assoc
ilIted Press SUl'Vcyed a non·hollday period 
lrom 6 p.m. Wednctday Nov. 13 to mid· 
nii\t Sunday Nov. 17. T/Ie deatb tIlU WII 
630. 

Vance and Lau, they added, were able to 
make progress on procedural qUestions in· 
volving working languages, delegation sizes 
and the conference site. which will prob
ably remain the same as now. 

The more profound procedural issues reo 
flecting the status of the participants will 
be taken up when the South Vietnamese 
government and the National Liberation 
ront join the Americans and North Viet· 
namese at the talks. 

Exp.ctltlon thlt the four· party n ... • 
tl.tlonl mlY b.,ln n.xt wtlk W'I r.ln· 
forced when South Vletnlm ... dlplomlf. 
tI.closed thlf an .dv.nc. party from 
Solton weuld arrlv. Tuttday. 
These men, said to be personaL aides of 

Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, will be 
followed into Paris Thursday or Friday by 
Ambassador Pham Dang Lam, the South 
Vietnamese delegation chief. Ky himself 
may arrive over the weekend, they said. 

Diplomatic sources were discouraging 
speculation that a 24-hour Christmas truce 
announced in Saigon by President Nguyen 
Van Thieu could be extended into a broad 
cease-fire agreement as the Paris talks 
progressed. 

In earlier private meetings, the Amer
icans and North Vietnamese have discuss· 
ed a cease-fire but apparently wi thout 
success. Whatever Hanoi 's feelings on the 
matter, the NLF delegation here has in· 
sisted that a cease-fire must come at the 
bottom of the enlarged·conference agenda, 
after U.S. troop wi thdrawal and formation 
of a coalition government to replace the 
Thieu-Ky regime. 

Harriman Sees 

No Viet Hold Out 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Ambassador Aver· 

ell Harriman said Monday he sees no evi· 
dence that ei ther North Vietn am or the 
Saigon government is holding back in 
peace negotiations lo await the inaugura· 
tion of President-elect Richard M. Nixon . 

He told newsmen, following his arrival 
for consultations and to preside at a hu
man rights conference, th at the present 
transition period is a very critical time. 

He said he would do everything he could 
to contribute to the ability of Nixon ad
ministration to carry out foreign poHcy 
object\'ies in the na\iona\ \n\eres\. 
H8rri ~an , former governor of New York 

who bas served in the Roosevelt, Truman, 
Kennedy and Johnson administrations in 
a var iety of posts. descrfoed his present 
assignment In Paris as a tOll U.S. negoti
atnr as "one n( my less agreeable tasks." 

He said tilat the negoliations have been 
"very frustra ting." 

Mills Foresees 

Possible Drop 
Of 10% Surtax 

LITTLE ROCK iA'I - Chairman Wilbur D, 
Mills of the House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee said Monday he thought no effort 
would be made to extend " in full" the 10 
per cent income tax surcharge that expires 
June 30. 

Mills, an Arkansas Democrat, indicated 
in a speech here that the White House 
would not favor a full extension, but 
whether he referred to President Johnson, 
President-elect Richard M. Nixon or both 
was not clear. 

"If the 10 per cent surcharge Is contin
ued , as it appears to me it will not be in 
full because of what President-elect Nixon 
has said, possibly because of a decision 
lhat may be made by the Johnson admin
istration not to recommend continuation of 
it in lhe budget - if all these thin,!!s hap
pen. the Congress wouldn't pass it," Mills 
said. 

"It is utterly impossible for Congress to 
pass a lax increase or a continuation of a 
temporary increase without the full sup
port, the very active support of the White 
House. And if the White House looks with 
disfavor on it, there will be no effort made 
probably to continue it. " 

Mills did not elaborate. He could not be 
contacted later for additional comment re
garding the While House attitude. 

Nixon's campaign position, as recorded 
In the campaign tract "Nixon on the Is· 
sues," was that the surtax should be ended 
81 IIOOn as the Vietnamese war was over. 
Herb Klein, Nixon's communications aide, 
said Monday in New York that Nixon's 
position had not changed, but that some 
of the campaign positions were "under re
view." 

MiUe, In his speech to the Little Rock 
Chamber of Commerce. didn't explain what 
he nietlnt by ''In full." 

His remarks reflected an apparent 
change in his position of two weeks ago, 
when he said he saw "Ultle possibility" of 
Jetting the aurtax expire. He said at that 
time that expiration could lead the govern· 
ment to an "excessive" deficit "unless ad· 
ditional, very strlnaent economies are 
placed in effect.." . .. 1 .-
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President Meets His Students 
S,n Fran~i5Co State College dissidents (top ) gr. b Acting Pres, S, I. Hayakawa by the 
.rm .fter he had disabled a sound truck Monday . t the reop.nlng of the violenc .. 
plagu.d school. In bottom plclure, Hayakawa hl\s pulled away Ind Is being shower.d 
wilh pamphlets as he prepares to gel down from the top of the sound truck. Although 
lostled by students, Hayak. wa, , profellor at S.F. State and a noted lemantaclst, Wit 
unharmed. Ollerators of the sound truck were arrested. - AP Wirephoto 

Troubled College Opens 
Despite Minor Battles 

SAN FRANCISCQ !A'I - Classes resumed 
Monday at long-troubled San Francisco 
State College despite a sound truck scuffle 
involving the college's new president and 
an abortive invasion of the administration 
building. 

The latter was accompanied by a nUrTy 
of rock throwing that shaUered two of the 
building's windows. 

Two students and one nonstUdent were 
arrested as police confronted but made 
no physical contact wilh a handful of Negro 
and white demonstrators. 

5.1 . Hayakawa, newly named Ictlng 
prelidenl, made good his promised • 
a.m. openi ng of the college, disrupted by 
viol.nce and vl\ndalism linct • strike 
c.lled by the Black Studentl Union N.v, 
6. 

Hayakawa personally climbed on a sound 
lruck operated by the Students for a Dem
ocratic Sociely, and jerked the wires from 
one of its loudspeakers. About 150 stUdents 
pulled and shoverl at him and snatched his 
jaunty green and white cap. 

Smiling, he descended. and police ar
rested Ernest Brill, 23, a student, and Juan 
Rivera, 24 , a nonstudent, who were operat
ing the truck. Police drove the Lruck away. 

Meanwhile most of the coll .. e's 18,000 

Itudents and 1,100 faculty members ,.. 
sumed crlsses quietly. 
About 200 strikers picketed building en· 

trances but most students ignored them. 
At lunchtime the Black Students Union 

started a rally with a loudspeaker on the 
campus commons, opposite the administra
tion building. 

A broadcast from the building ordered 
the crowd to disperse. 

Instead the group convcrg~ on the build· 
ing steps, and about 60 black and white ac· 
livists burst through the doors. 

"Come out, dog," th. y cried II th.y 
approached Hay,kawl's police-guarded 
oHic •. "Come out and 'pI.k to the ..... 
pl .... 
Forty helmeted policemen entered by 

another door, and the invaders quickly re
treated outside. 

From the milling lhrong a hall-dozen 
rocks and chunks of brick were hurled, 
breaking two windows. 

The strike was triggered by the suspen· 
sion of George Murray, Black Panther 
leader, as a part-time teacher of minority 
students and as a graduate student. 

.Hayakawa announced Monday morning 
that Murray was being rea igned to a 
nonteachi ng poSition but thaI he remained 
su pended as a student. 

Israelis Use Commandos to Destroy 
Maior Targets Deep in Arab Lands 

TEL A V IV IA' - The commando task 
force is the new punch I rael is throwing 
in what it calls retalialory blows at hos
tile Arab neighbors. 

Twice in little over a month Israeli com· 
mandos have penetrated deep inside Arab 
territory to hit at strategic targets. Ac· 
cording to the [sraelis bolh raids were 
highly success[ul. 

On Oct. 31, the IsaeHs plunged nearly 
100 miles into the Upper Nile of Egypt 
to blow up two bridges and a power sta· 
tion. 

Sunday night. commandos crossed 40 
miles into Jordan to blow up a rail bridge 
and a highway span linking Amman with 
the Port of Aqaha to the south. 

(srael has never officia lly announced 
how it force ac' ed so swiftly. But foreign 
correspo~ den ls in Cairo and a Jordanian 
military spoke man have said Israel used 
helicopters 10 move commandos tAl the 

targels. Amman added that Israel used 
warplanes to cover the operation . 

Both raids , in the Israeli view. show the 
vulnerability of Arab defense . Amman. 
the Jordanian capital, is only aoout 30-
miles east of lhe presen t cease-fire line, 
obviously in easy range of the Israelis. 

Tn addition to the commando raids, Is· 
rael is stilI using its older methOds of hit· 
ling the Arabs. 

Sunday night Israeli planes blasted Jor
danian arti llery positions in the Gilead 
Mountains sou thea t of the Sea of Galilee. 

Jordanian guns had been shelling [5· 
rae li border setUements in the Beisan 
Valley Crom across Lhe cease-fire line, 
lhe Israelis said . At the same time, Is· 
rae li ar tillery shelled the Jordanian city 
or )rbid. 

The commando raid against Jordan was 
in retaliation [or 50 Arab incursions from 
Jordan, the Israeli army iaid. 

3 Students, 505 
Face UI Charges 
Conduct Committee to Consider 
1st Accusations Under New Code 

Iy DUANE SWINTON 
Three University students and a student organization have been charged with 

violating the Code of Student Life in connection with recent raUl and demon. 
strations at the University. 

The Office of tudent Affairs requested Tu day that the Committee on Stu· 
dent Conduct (C C) et up hearings to consider chargl'S against Studen for 
A Democratic Society (SDS ) and the three students. 

The tudents are the first to be accused 
of violations under the new Code and SDS 
is the first organization ever to be ae· 
cused of violating a code at the Univer. 
sity, according 10 James F. Curtis, pro
fe or of speech pathology and esc chair. 
man. 

Jerry Sill, A4, I_a City, hIS bltn 
charged with violating sections 3, 5, " 7 
and 16 of the Code for perticip.lillfl in a 
IiI· In at the BUill,." .nd Industrial 
Placement OHic. Oct. 21 and In an SOS 
rally on the lteps of Old Capitol on 
Nov, 1. 
Sies' hearing has been tentatively ael 

for 7:30 Monday at Old Capitol. 
Ken Wessels, A3, Dyersville, and Dan 

Chee. eman. A4 , Elkader, are charged 
with violating sectlons 7 and 16 of the 
Code for participating in the Nov. 1 rally. 
A joint hearing for them has been tenta. 
tively cheduled for Dee. 11 . 

Section 3 covers failure by student to 
obey proper orders of a University oHi· 
cial ; clion 5, purposeful disruption of or· 
derly Unlv r ity processes or urging oth· 
ers to do 0; ection 6, willful demonstra· 
tions which disrupt the normal operation 
of University business; section 7, unauth · 
orized entry into or occupation of a Uni. 
"er ity office; and section 16, violation of 
the policy of the orCi~e of Space A Ign. 
m nt and Utilization . 

No h.aring hIS IS ytt bHtl scheduled 
to consider charges Igl lnlt 50S, which 
has btln acculed of violat ing section 1. 
of tltt G.ner. 1 Conduct Regulation .nd 
.ection 5 of the Student Orglnlutlon 
R.,ulations. 
E ric Moore, a former tudent at the 
niversity, wa. also aceu ed of violating 

the Code in conjunction with the fallie , 
but, since he has dropped registration. no 
hearing has been scheduled Cor him. 

The studenls charged were among sever
al who participated in the anti·Marine .it· 
in and spok at the Nov. 1 rally. Ofeic oC 
Student Aflai r~ spokesmen refused eom· 
ment on why no other students had been 
charged. D an of Student M. L. Huit, 
who heads the Office, was out of town and 
unavailable for comment. 

The basic charge against SDS Is that 
the organization did not register its rally 
with either the Office o( Studenl Affairs 
or lhe Office of Space Assignment and 
ut ill za ti on . 

Th. basic cherge againlt the three ltu· 
cIents is tk.t tk.y participated In tI\e 
un.uthorllecl Nov. 1 rally, the nprtlled 
purpose of wkich, .ccording to 50S, wa. 
"to violate the Code of Student Life." 
Sie is further charged , as was Moore, 

with taking part in the Oct. 28 sit·in pon· 
ored by the lJawkeye Student Party, 

which protested r cruiting by the Marine 
Corps on campus. 

ExacUy what puni hment. if any, the 
students face is up to the esC. 

Curtis said thal the maximum penalty 
the students face is either expulsion or sus
pension Crom the Univer ity. He said lhat 
the penalty II ually handed dow n by CSC 
i probation for some period of ti me. 

What puni hment SDS may face is e,'en 
more ind~[ini teo according to Curtis. 

He said since SOS is the lirst organiza
tion to be charged with violation of a Uni
versity code , no precedent had been set 
for action to be taken. 

Curtis said thaI whether 50S Is direct. 

Iy punish ... ,. by the esc .,. wfltthtr .... 
CSC c.n only make recommend.tlonl to 
the Student Senate, which charters 505, 
is not definitely 'plCH~. 

He said that, if found JUilty of the 
charge , SDS could po bly bave I char· 
ler revoked or could be placed on pro
bation. 

The esc I mad up of Ix faculty memo 
bers nominated by the Faculty Senate and 
live studenls nominated by lhe Student 
Senate. Univer ity Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
approve flnal appointment to the com· 
mlttee. 

Seven of these memhcrs, a\ least three 
students and three faculty members, will 
make up a panel which wul preside at the 
hearing and determine if the charges are 
valid and if they are what the puni hment 
will be • 

* * * 
5DS Schedules 

Rally for Friday 
Students for a DemOCTatlC SocIety 

(SOS ) decided 10May nighl 10 hold 9 
rally "in violatiocl of the of Student 
LiFe" at noon Friday on the east lIlept of 
Old Capitol , 

Fifty people aU nded the m~ing Mon· 
day maht. where the lI'oup voted to apon. 
80r 111 rally to demand abolition of the 
Cod of Studoo Life and amn sty lor 
lhre Itudents c rred With viol tlng the 
Cod('. 

Jerry Si ,A4, Iowa City. 0I1t' 0( the 
tud nls ch arlled , announced ll1at he 

would ask the Commitiee 00 Student Coo· 
duct. which Is hearing hill e to poIII,. 
\)One the hearmg from next tonday night 
La sometime after Dec. 11 . H . aid he 
n eded the extra tim 00 prepan! hls d 
lense. 

Dan Cheeseman, A4 . ElkaMr, and Km 
We cis, AS, Dyersville, .aid Lhey would 
ask that their hearings be changed from 
3 :30 p.m. Dec. 1l 10 a later time so they 
could hold a rally prior 10 th h arings. 

James Curtis, proCe SOT 01 speech path
ology and chairman of the esc had Mid 
earli r Monday that he would be willing 
to consider "any reaSOllable reque t" for 
ex on o{ th II ring time.. 

Welfare Women 

Stuck on Dole 
DES MO INES iA'I - WeUare mothers 

can't earn enough in Lhe modern labor 
market to get off the public dole, Maurice 
Harmon. Iowa commi ~ioner of social 
services. said Monday. 

"This is a problem be~etll ng Am('rican 
society today and we haven'l be!'" able 
to figure our way ouL of it." Harmon told 
Gov.·clcct Rohert D. Ray at budget hea r· 
in 'l ~ . 

Harmon said more famili with more 
('hileren wer~ receiving Aid to Dependent 
Chilr.lre I ( A D (' l each year at 8 higher 
cost 10 th e state for each family. 

State Council Takes Action 
Against Job Discrimination 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa Executive at Lhe re!!enls' November meeting thal 
Council moved Monday to require all con· Crescent Electric Co. of Cedar Rapids em· 
tracl(\rs doing work authorized by the ployed no blacks. 
coullcil to report regularly the number of Th. bolrd turned clown a ,.qUilt th.t 
minority group persons among their em- It deny Cre$cent • $71,010 contract. But 
ployes. the ,..g.nts "reed to push In Inv .... g •• 

Il adopted an order calling for "ev.,., tion of the m.tter. 
conlractor who is a party to a contraC!t The regents also inslructed presidents oC 
with the Executive Council" to make suctt the three state uni,verilies and Wayne 
reports on a regular basis. Richey. the board's executive secretary, to 

The move was requested by Nancy formulate means of carrying out the reo-
Rra~g. director or a special employment quirement that contractors report the num· 
projecL for the Towa Civil Rights Commis- ber of minority group employes they have. 
sion. and efforts being made to recruit nonwhite 

She said such regular reports would be wnrkers. 
an "imoortanl instrument" in determining Richey said the university presidents will 
the status of nonwhi tes in the work forces make no report unUJ the next regents meet· 
of Iowa contractors. ing. A University of Jowa spokesman said 

no report on the Crescent investlgation is 
Th. Civil Right. Commilslon lett.r likely until the board meeting either. 

laid tha reporting Iyst.m stili II In the The Executive Council, in other action 
pl.nnlng st.,., but It hoped to m.ke It Monday, approved a $1IiO,000 contingency 
op.r.tionll soon. appropriation to help the city ~ Gotten· 
There was no immediate Indication from berg finance a flood control project. 

the coundl whether it might in the future The state funds will be combined with 
withhold contracts from firms failing to money raised by a local bond issue to en· 
comply with the reporting order. able Guttenberg to qualify for about $2-

The Civil Rights Commission also hu million federal Oood ClOIItroI aid. A Mis-
asked the State Board 01 Regents and other sissippi Riter flood in 1965 eaUll!ll .,000 
major stale agencies to withhold cuntracts damage to Guttenberg. 
from Iowa companjes the comrniIsIon finds The money is to finance collltruC!tion of 
discriminate in employment agaioJt minor- levees 17 leet blfh to the north and south of 
ity groups. the city. The one on the north would be 

The National AsIociatioo {or the Ad- 7,400 reet lona, aDd the one 011 the IOU1h 
• vancement of Colored People complained .&2,6511 feet _~. 
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The acid test 
Everybody and his brother has been 

complaining about the Code of Stu
dent Life - including The Daily 
Iowan - but so far the discussion has 
remained just that: a hypothetical dis
cussion about what might be true and 
what might happen. The Code, so far, 
hasn't been given the acid te ·t of prac
tical application. 

The acid test is on its way. 

Just before Thanksgiving vacation 
began a number of students were for
mally charged ,vith apparent viola
tions of the Code of Student Life. The 
charges apparently stemmed from a 
coup le of small almost·demonstrations 
that have taken place tWs semester, 
although we're not entirely sure of the 
details; Dean of Student Affairs M.L. 
Huit is r luctant to let his office give 
out details voluntarily - and that's as 
it should be, to protect the students 
charged. 

Those that have been formally 
charged will be given I hearing by 
the Committee on Student Conduct 
(CSC), which htu in the past done 
an admirable job of handling stu.dent 
discipline fairly, despite the fact that 
architects of esc neglected to set up 
rules of conduct and procedure for 
hearings. CSC's procedures, thus far, 
have been hammered out in practice, 
and are not explicitly - or even im
plicity - laid out in the new Code. 

But now it is a different ball game: 

the University admini tration has set 
up its own rules for student conduct 
and it is up to the CSC members to 
interpret those rules, like ;t or not, We 
don't envy tllem their task, since at 
least the more vocal elements of the 
University community have indicated 
supreme disgust ,villi the Code of Stu· 
dent Life. And some of those dis
mayed by the Code are trying, each 
in his own constructive or pointless 
wa /, to get ~ome changes made. 

And the changes need to be made. 
One of tile most important changes 
that must be made is the addition of a 
clear, exact, explicit and practical set 
of rlll~ for the c-,onduct of CSC hear
ings; sllch rules should be totally di· 
rected toward protecting the rights of 
accused studen ts as much as possible. 

Let's hope the approaching cse 
hearings will give tile students and the 
administration some insight into what 
kinds of procedures should be set up. 
I would also like to suggest that CSC 
itself make some souund, specific rec· 
ommendations directly to the Com
mittee on Student Life as well as Uni
versity Pres. Howard R. Bowen; after 
all, CSC will have to live and deal 
wit, the Code, revised or not, like it 
or not. 

And, more important, students who 
may in the future be charged with 
violations of the Code will have to 
Jive with esC's decisions. That's what 
counts most. - Roy Petty 

Learning from experience 
The events during the Democratic 

doDvfJIltion in Chicago last August 
eame more clearly into context Sun
day with the releue of the President's 
Commission study of the riots. 

Officially, the police-demonstrator 
encounters came across as ugly as or 
worse than the unofficial reports by 
television, radio, mag,zlnes and news
papers had shown them. 

In fact, the commission even went 
so far as to conlirm accusations that 
police actions caused the planned 
demonstrations to take on the char
acter of a riot. 

Although many were repulsed by 
the brutality during the convention, 
many others reacted against the dem
onstrators. By supporting police ac
tions, by branding each demonstrator 
as a stereotyped "dirty hippie," by ac
cusing newsmen of faking violence to 
protect their own media fraternities, 
and by approving the reactions of Chi
cago's 1ayor Hichard Daley, these 
persons repudiated news reports of 
violence and shut their eyes to the 
ugliness of Chicago. 

Since the report is 233 pages long, 
very few persolls are likely to sit down 
and read it in its entirety. But a few 
of the reported incidents and state
ments are worth being infonned 
about. 

First, the situation was described 
as a "police riot." Indeed, there were 
many provocations from demonstra· 
tors that Were designed to rile the 
police, but the police were equally 
as guilty during the disturbances. The 
things police shouted were reported 
to be as bad as or worse than what the 
demonstrators shouted. 

TIle events as seen on television 
only pa.rtially told the story of the 
street riots. The television reports 
were not fabricated, and the report 
states that unreported side street ac
tion was even more bnLtal than the 
scenes that were televised. 

Several examples of police pursuit 
of newsmen were shown. Cameras 
and equipment were, on occasion, de
liberately wrecked, and newsmen 
were beaten and gaued. 

In fact, the report of the real thing 
was every bit as bad as the appear
ance of Chicago. 

August came across as the "black 
era" of police·demonstrator encoun
ters. A series of complex incidents, 
,vith perhaps Daley's earlier "shoot to 
kill" order as the most influential, led 
up to Chicago and gave indications of 
what was to come. And Chicago came. 
Hopefully, everyone leal'ned from the 
bizarre series of events. 

- Cher!J1 Arvidson 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Electoral reform - now 
Take any newspaper and you will come 

across at least one leller to the editor on 
lts edllorial page expressing deep re
sentment over the existing electoral syS
tem or sugge ting some other alternative 
to replace it. 

Perhaps It is time for II change In the 
age-old Electoral College system. This 
past Nov. 5 election has done a good servo 
ice '0 the nation, in away, by demon· 
strating well the need for electoral reo 
forms. Never before in the long electoral 
history of this nation has there been such 
a growing consensus for such electoral 
reforms as in this post·l968 election eea· 
son. 

Hubert Humphrey .hould be _ 
m .... ded for hla forthrl,ht move t_orde 
cIemocrotlll", tho Dtmoerotlc Party. H. 
haa ,Irtldy volc,d hla conc.rn In favor 
of eleetoral reforma - of COU"', not a. 
a los.r In last month' •• Iectlon but In 
line with the chan.l", tim" .nd mood. 
of Amorleo. 
Sen. Birch Bayh (D·Ind.) should be con

gratulated for his right move at the right 
time. As chairman of the Senate subcom· 
mittee on constitutional amendments, the 
Senator hAS been pooling his strength on 
Capitol Hill over the last few weeks in his 
effort to replace the Electoral College 
with simple, direct election of the Presi· 
dent and Vice President by the people. 

This Involves removing the Electoral 
College provision from the Constitution 
plus a constitutional amendment to pro
vide that the President and Vice Presi
dent be chosen by popular vote. But lin)' 
constitutional amendment has to be rati
fied by the slates as well as pass Con
gressional action. 

Herein II.. the problem. A th,... 
fourth. m,jorlty In Con.,.... la not 
enOUgh to c.rry the .Iectoral reform 
.mendmont Into the ConltJlvtlon. And 
It I. doubtful th.t the .upport of amlll 
ataf .. like Vermont, New Hlmpahl" or 
Alaska would be forthcoming for any 
.ueh eon.titut'on.1 amendment, For 
them, it would mlln submitting th.lr 
Sly In p".ld.n.,.1 .I.ctlon. to II"e 
st.t.. 1I1e. New Yori<, Cilifomia or 
Pannsylv.nl •• 
The present system was evolved by the 

nation's founders as a compromise be· 
tween smell states and large states. A 
similar compromise formula between 
small and large states to accommodate 
the electoral reform has to be found now, 

Equally Importan', Amerlc.'. youth, 
.0 f.r .Iien.t.d, d"perat.ly wont to be 
involved and art not only _ervl", If 
.ccommod.tlon but Americ.'. democr •• 
ey nettl. them blClty IS well, Th. "It 
Contren, It " hoped, will pay deserved 
.ttentlon til .h. quostlon of .Iectorll ... 
form II w.1I al reduclnCl the votln, a,. 
to 1. " 100ft II posslbl •. 
So far, neither the President·elect not 

his party have had anything to say on any 
oC these issues. It Is doubtful that Sen. 
Bayh will be able to push hJ8 pUIs through 
without the help of the RepuoJlcan Presi· 
dent using his persuasive powers on the 
small states. 

H is assumed that Richard Nixon wm 
take a lead in revising the electoral sys· 
tern as a part or his program to "calm 
the frars and quiet the angers" of the 
American people. 

under the tea 
by Mike La lIy -

"Because I am poor, I pray for every 
living creature." - North American In
dian (Kiowa) song. 

"Whll. there il • low.r elln I am of 
It, while there II • crimin.1 cl ••• I .m 
of it, while there Is , loul In prison I 
.m not free." - Eug,ne Oebs, North 
American Soci.llst, 

'%y does the Des Moines Register. and 
other t~ntacles or the mass media, fail to 
rPDort labor struggles, particularly those 
that. occur in Iowa, e.g. the Bendix strike 
in DavenDort, the Brer Rabbit Molasses 
~t!'i ke In 'Cedar Rapids, etc? This lack of 
covprage seems to result in the isolation 
of the workers involved from the public 
in ",.n oral , including other workers, stu· 
de~t •. Gis. ptc. 

Why did tho D.s Moines Re.l,t.r, .nd 
other tentacles of the mISs media, cltl.t. 
one ", .. Icul" dem.nd of SDS whon rt
.. orllng the r<'llly they held h.r. on ' Nov. 
1. viz. th,t the University prohibit any 
firm who ... mp'oyes are on .trlke from 
Ncroili.,,, on campul; and why did thoy 
h il to ~ort liIny II000ani f,om the Nov, 
5 m~rch In De, Moin" which In .ny 
way rtf'rred to labor, Gis, ~ncf other 
.~gmentl of the """,loHIIft' ". ,_ 
of cov~rat. 'Mm. to r"ult In the 11010. 
tlon of .tudants Involved In thil activity 
from the ,.n.r.1 public, Includln, other 
studt"ts, wori<.,., Gis, .te. 
In whose inlerest does the mass media 

function? Tn whose interest is it to avoid 
the free flow of information about one 
group oC discontented citizens to another 
)!rOUp of discontented citizens, and to con· 
tinue artificial distinctions and arbitrary 
antagonisms between these groups? 

"Th.re il lu" on. way to live your. 
"If, and that', to get togethor .nd work 
ond fl.ht for .verybody." 

• -Woody Guthrie 

'. by Johnny Hart 
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Crisis at San Francisco State-

Trustees versus students 
and the college is the loser 

EDITOR'S NOTE: San Franc/sco State College, a normall!J quiet "streetcar 
campus," exploded last month a4 racial tension and student dissatisfaction in 
"ome qttarters brought about Violence, demonstrations, a student nrlke, closing 
of the cam.pus three times, and resignatiOll of the college's president. What hap
pened, and what was bellincl tlte chaos? College Press Service correspondent 
Phil Semas reports from San Francisco State on tIle situation that acting presi
dent S.l. Hayakawa 11(1.$ recently called "a state of emergency." 

Iy PHIL SIMAS 
Colle,. Pr ... Servlc. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Classes at San 
Frand5(:O Stale College have been shut 
down three Umes dlU'ing the paet month 
because or the college's "inability to reo 
solve some of the social needs of students 
and of the turbulent community in which 
we operate." 

That is the view, not of a student radi
cal or even a liberal faculty member, but 
of Robert R. Smith, who was the object of 
much attack Irom studenllS leading the 
movement at San Francisco state before 
he reosigned as president of the college. 

Smith points out correctly that It II 
thil basic problem, not the suspen.lon of 
En.lIsh instructor and BI.ele Panth", 
Geor •• Murray, wh Ich brought about the 
confrontation at San Franci.co St.te. 

The S\JSpeJ\sion of Murray by Glenn S. 
Dumke, chanoellor of the Califomia state 
college system, did give student radicals 
an additional issue around which to build 
support. Murray, who is by all accounts a 
good teacher, was admittedly being fired 
tor his political statements about black 
liberation. This angered many liberal stu· 
dents. And faculty members who might 
not otherwise have been sympathetic to 
the student strike were angry because 
they Ielt Dumke has ignored their tradi· 
tional prerogatives. 

Rapid P .... rtls Cited 
But the stJrike was called before Mur· 

ray was suspertded, and its basic aim wall 
(and is) to get college to deal more dJ· 
rooUy with the social needs Smith w a 8 
ta11cing about - specifically through a 
Black Studies department and admission 
of more minority group students. 

Black studJes classes at San Francisco 
State were begun about two years ago in 
the student·run Experimental College. 
Sin~ the fall of 1967. black students have 
been pushing for a black studies depart. 
ment. The college began moving on the 
plan last year and now P/aM to launch 
the program next fall . A number of blaek 
studies classes have been set up in indi
vidual deparimenll!. 

Althouth the edmlniltr.tlon .. y. thl. 
I. "unulull .peed" for launchln •• new 
progr.m, t h. BI.ck Studant Union 
(BSU) II unh.ppy because the cIott.rt. 
mont now has only lilt faculty mambor, 
.nd because they mUlt .ot .ppro .... 1 for 
eourl'. from wh.t thoy rtl.rd II r.c· 
ilt edministrators In other d.p.rtment •. 
Th.y want the deplrlmant to be Nt up 
this .pring with 20 foeulty po.ltlon., foe· 
ulty and staff control over hiring • n d 

firing, Ind • full IlroftllO"hlp for NIIth· 
lin Hare, a well.lenown soclologl.t who 
is head of the program and llreltntly Itt 
only f.culty member. 

The BSU and Third World Liberation 
Fl'ont, the organizations leading the 
Ilrlke, are also demanding the admittance 
oC more noowhite students this spring and 
of all "third world" students who apply 
in the fall of 1969. San Francisco State's 
studeftt population is 16 per cent non· 
White, but 59 per cent oC the city's high 
school ,students are nonwhite. 

Chal'lcellor Involved 
The strike is also based on student dis

satisfactions not directly related to the 
racial con troversy. One of these is 8 pro· 
posal by Chancellor Dumke to give his 0(. 

fice control over all student funds and 
programs. He has jusbified this in Ihe 
name of "efficiency," but students point 
ou t it would allow him to kill any student 
program he didn't like, aDd give him pow
er to censor student pubLicatioos. 

This is a IPIC!al concern at San Fr.n· 
cisco State, which hal 3,000 .tudontt In· 
volvld in a I.rg. number of stud .... t."'" 
p,ograms, Includln. the Experlment.1 
Col1ag. and long·standin. community 
.. rvic. and .etion p .... r.m •• 

The strike also indicates 8 more general 
student dissatisfaction with edueation at 
San Francisco State, even though it Us re
garded as bile best and most progretsive 
college in the etate. 

BSU strike leaders say they ~ the 
black studies program for which the.y are 
fighting will "act as a vanguard for edu· 
cational change." They say students want 
"an education that is retevant to tao Stu· 
dents are saYing, 'We're not part of !he 
elite and education for the elite is not rel
evant to us.' " 

The students Ray education for n0n
whites would make them capable of b&
ing leaders in their ethnic commlJllitie", 
not educate them to lit better into the 
white man's w(Jt"Jd. What the whiu, stu· 
denls want is an education that will let 
them examine all ldea!! - including 
George Murray 's - and not just indoc
trinate them to accept the status quo. 

Roadblocle. To Solution. 
Some of Utese issues are complex and 

difficult, but the faculty and administra· 
tion have been trying to resolve them_ 
The faculty has asked that Chancellor 
Dumke rescind his order to suspend Mur
ray, and that all facu}t.y potitions for the 
black studies department be filled . They 
also called two convocations to discuss 
the issues. 

'It's Saigon-they say they'll (ome, but they 
want to ent.r through the Arc de Triomphe' 

il II 

II . 
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Smith, too, set'med to wool to try IIld 
resolve some of the problems, but he WII 
hampered ln many ways. 

On, w.. fundi, Tho "mild..,.. 
•• y. the coli.,. will wind up $401 .... ~ 
tho hoI. It the ,ntI 'f the ., .. r, Itttt 
without doing anythln. .bout the 1ft, 
cIont demond.. Smith .old It will fill 
SI.S te $2 million "te dl, ou,..lv" '" 
If the .,d,"", deficit .nd line .... 
rotm next .prln. In whIch I. IIIItIMl .. 
optra.lon • ." 

They allO think Black Studies II lID. 
portant enough to drain off money f r 01 
other departments, whUe the admlniMl\ 
tion says it doesn't wali. to hurt other In 
grams. 

'Political Pr ... ure' CltttI 
But Smith', biggest problem wu U. 

state college trustees. 
The trustees are llluch more sU8et)lllbl 

to the influence of Gov. Ronald RearIt 
and other leadel's of California 's ritIt 
wing Republican leadership tban are e¥t! ~ 
the University of California Regents. ~ 
reason may be that they are appo{nll!d fir 
eiglrt·year terms, instead of for 16 )111 

as are the regew. They are ttlus InII 
subject to political p!'essurea. . 

Ret,.n has dismissed the Sin Plrlll 
cisco St.t. crills •• tho worle of • '" 
"profltslon.1 •• itotor • ." H. seld _ 
of tho .tuclenh' demand •• re """",, 
ridlculoul," Ind h.1 refused to .ckftOlt, • 
... th.t there m.y be dHper "..,.. 
or real .rievanCls b.hind tho Itrikt. 

Similarly, the trustees have beet! II 
most ert.irely unwilling to discuss lite iJ. 
'lues behind the strike. When they held I 
meeting on Nov. 18 they did disculll! bia(t 
studiel!, but at the end o( the morning. 
Ilion Reagan said, "Our purpose hen . 
to g« that college re-opened." 

That was the last \hat wal> hurd ~ ~ 
Black Studies department. 

Smith (Mlmented after the meeting ina! 
the truatees' failure to deal with the iI- • 
lUes demonatra ted "how hard it II ir 
them to consider the implicllliOlll w. 
we talk about a college trying 10 fuDdia 
in a revolutionary urban context." ,\ 

'It Moy .. T .. L .... 
WOI'III. of all, the 1.rIOOees' zealowa 

to keep the campus open has culnlel 
two attempts by Smltll, [acuity aDd it 
dents to try tAl rt!llOl ve the .issues tIuq 
dJ.scusaion at CM11PfJ$-widIJ cmVIJC •• 
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The fint con vocatl«t broke U\l in m 
pUll violence because 01. the lrust.· or. si 
der that cllB9l!4 be /rept open. The {aCti, . , th 
had voted to call off classee, and tile it p, 
dent trike leaders had agreed to partb " .C1: 

pate in the convocation on that cooditioL '" VE 
When they fOUDd out Smith had ordeftd , s~ 
cla8SeS to continue, they first objectsJ.. :! 
then stalked out trying to shut. down 1M ed 
school again. More v.ioJ.ence resulted, IhIt 
could have been avoided if Smith had UI ar 
the option of calling off clasaee - III • of 
lion denied by Reagan and the truslee!. I i er 

Smlff! fin.lly did eanetl el ..... ,." I th, 
Iftand cenveeatillft. H. didn't wlllf II ' 8S 
Ie"" the c.mpu • .,.., under ",let •. GI 
.,elllanet and Ifill hoped to rtitlVt ... 
lllUII. HII decision wa. Immtdl.lllr;' 
t.eleed by R .... n and Thttdtrt Mer
lam, ch.,,,,,.,, III til. tnJltH" II I ... 
Ibu.tor," and Smith WII flrced It rio 

Itl 
$8: 

.ltn. ,l j ne 
Hampered by the trustees, by lack I ' r~ 

money and his own liberal perspedjw, tri 
Smith Wa\'l prro~I"ly doomro to faiJtn' \ 
hiJ elfons a~ acC{/mmooaUon with tbr ' me 
strikers, but he we 1:11 least Iryinf. S.l' s~ 
Haya.kawa. an l!:ngi!sh professor who hi 
long favored keepint classee open by ~ 
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means necesaary, ill not likely evert i 10\ 

try. \ for 
It may be too lale anyway. The bllII str 

etudents were impatient when they bt 
gan the sIIike; they al'e even men it 
patient now. Such mootYale tactlet II 
talking over the tissues in CO/IVOCd 
haven't gotten them 1I11ywhcre, and .. 
~ra t~ ill the BSU seem to be 10Ilin1 tI!!Ir 

• 
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'Itr 

, Sir 
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infIuPl1!'c as a result. Sir 
And uccauso of that, the college till! . Bu 

not reO!l<'>' fill' any length of time tlLia laL : I ". • 

except under armed iUard. Str 
leg 
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IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
1. ABRAH ".M, MARTIN AND JoRll 

(Dlon ) 
~ . MRJ:le C~"!ltl Ride (St~JlpenwolC) 

GlJ 
, I ] 

at 
Me 
we 
Wi! 
Ka 
Ka 
all( 

3. Wichita Lill\'lIlan (Glo!nn Ca mpbell I , 
4. Run To Mp 11'he Montana!) 
5. J Put A Spell On You (Creedentl 

Clearwater Rcvlvol) 
6. Both Side~ Now (Judy Collins) 
7. American Boy (Petula Clark) 
8. Going U, Country (Ca.nned Heal> 
9. 1432 Franklin Pike Circle Hero (lIobbj 

Russell) 
10. For Once In My Life (Stevie Wonder) 
11 . On The Way Home (Buffalo SprItit 

field) 
12. Do Somethinll To Me (Tommy Jlmes 

and the Shondell ) 
13. Promisel, Promi~es (Dionne W.nrickl 
14 . Bclla Linda (Gr88sroots) 
15. Shame Shame (Mllic Lantern) ---------------- ) 
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_ Senate to Tackle Swiss Arms Firm Alaskan Plane Crash in lake 
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tlon concerning Uni~rsity con- what we do." lerJand's largest weapons manu. I n d I , n • t Ion In Switzer- Monday in subzero weather at later there also were two Wants 
treets with business firms t hat A reeolutioo concerning Un i- facturer was under an export Iw. whe,.. public opinion I. " the edge of a small lake ISO on the flight 
'lIiacriminate are Included 011 the versity contracts with discrimin. ban Monday in a snowballing stili Incensed .t recent reports miles southwest of here, killing George Fay. an FAA spokes. 
Student Senate's agenda. The atory business firms will be in. government probe of illegal anns IMt Intern.tional Red Cron all 39 persons aboard. man, said two unidentified ob-
Studerlt Senate meets at 7 to- troduced by Studerlt Body Pres. shipments to the Middle East .nd......,. ,..Iief pl.ne. w ~ r I The Federal Aeronautics Ad. servers told FAA officiah near 
nJghI. in the Unloo Lucas-Dodge Carl Varner. The resolution asks and Africa. shot It durin, mercy fli,hts to ministration repOrted that an Air the crash site that they saw the 
Rqoql. the University to inSure t hat Industry sources predicted the Itc.sslonl.t BI.fr.. Force helicopter dispatched to airliner circling In apparent 

Passage of the amendments finns with whom it bas contract5 un!>l'6C«!ented o:rler,. slapped on l one newspaper auggesied a si. the crash site ~adioed back there trouble. and trailing smoke just 
could lead to full administration do not discriminate in employ· the ZUrich Engmeermg firm of lent proresl march to the facto were no survivors among the b fore It crashed about 9:30 a.m. 
approval of the constitution, ment. Oerlikoo. Buehrle and Co., could on the ootskirts of Zurich a n1 1 passengers - 34 adults and two Alaska Standard nine . 
wbicb was approved by the stu- The resolution also calls for creaU; ~me supply problems for there were several editorial calls I in1ants - and the crew 01 three. The plane . went ~own at Spotsy 
dent body in a referendum last the Univenity to sever its con· America 8 European North At- for a total embargo 00 all Swiss Earlier it was reported there Lake, about 30 miles east of the 
spring. tract with Crescent Electric, ~~~~O) T ~.e a t y OrgMization arms exports to preserve the ---- I ~iUage h()edf llUiamna , the plane's 
. Since the approval of the ref- now being Investigated by the ales. neulral country's prestige as seat Rb i R dd Irst sc u ed stop. 

r,erendum, the constitution hatS not Board of Regents for discrimin. Thl bin, applying to .11 of the IntematiQllal Rl!d Cross e e U Fay said the wruage was 
been fully implemented because atory practices, if such prae- 1m,. l'llports, Ineludln, those i and otller humanitarian organi. balf ubmerged in the laie. in a 
University Pres. Howard R. Bow· tices are un<:t>vered. .Iready licensed, c.1M Ie.. zations. _I marshland area surrounded by 
en would not approve sections I V.mor IllId he would move thlll. week ...... tfIe govern- ' A different view was taken by Fal s Exam small mountains. Ground fog and 
that give autonomy to the stu- for. sUlpenslon of tfIe rults ment announced tfIe .rrtIf" Finanz und Wirtschaft. the Zur. I _ 11 below zero weather was re-
dent government. The senate 10 that the resolution could be two com p • n y e",cutlv... -ich financial newspaper. which I • pOrted at the time of the crash. 

' bas been operating under lhe un· dl~ulsed tonight, rathlr .th.n .mong them tfIe head of tflenoled thM .the em~rgo on sales For I nductlon J~ SeaUle. Ray P~terson,. board I 
objectiooable sections of the con- I being referred t~ commlttft. .rms 1.le. divl.lon. to areas 1D COnflIct meant an chaIrtnan of the I1ne, said this 
'etitutlion, pending revision of the the ulu.1 pr.ctici for new Federal prosecuto!: Hans wal· ever dwindling market for Swiss was the fir t accident involvine 
objectionable items. bill.. . del' said they admitted violating makers as tension s pre a d NEWARK. N.J . IA'I - Mark fatalities in the history or Wi en 

The list of amendments, I Several items of old business an. official embar~o on arm s throughout the world It Ullt(est- Rudd: I«"ader of la t pring's Co- and orthem Con oUdaled, two 
which was fint introduced in are scheduled by the senate to- I shIpments to tensIOn areas by ed that Switzerland' either re- i~m~la sjtt:d. ~t [evOllij'~8S lenla· intra-Alaska carriers which 

• the H'I1att several weeks ago, I night, including a bill to provide I forg. ing ex~rt. applications. ~ore nounce domestic production of . ~ve .~ rE' ;~ .f d or ~ I ary ser\'· merged last AP~i1 1. The tom-
d-.~. or rev,·.·s several sec- a salary for the studenJ. body than $2.3 million worth of all' to lift all ._·ct· I e ere 0 ay a ler a pre-tn· pany operates SIX F27s. ........ ~ arms or res ... I IonS 00 duction physical. • 

· lion. of the constitution dealing president and a bill to increase air rockets, cannon and ammu· sales. . . Peterson saId the passengers 
• with autonomy. The amend- Union .hours.. I nilion t h. us reached Nigeria, Otrtlkon Buehrll .nd Co Maj. C!em~nt St. Marlin of the I probably included fishermen 

men" also include an expand- A bill to lOcorporate the stu- South AfrLca. Israel, Egypt. Sau· which has' sus.,~nded the t w ~ ~r~y .,.Ad~histrotion Center in construction workers, local resl: 
tel Itude'llt bill of rights, based den~ body as~ialion and to pr!>- I di Arabia and Lebanon. arrested t'Xecutives from their Nellal., s, .. d Rudd could be. or- dent and possibly some military 
mainly on the bill of rights for- les.t th~ es~t)lIshment of a sta~ Walder also .conilfmed reports ",enagerlal functions, ha s ~~re~ bac~: for another exarruna· men. 
mulated last spring bv the UnlveI.·Slly 10 westem Iowa will that company lnstructors we r e bllmed the illegal arms dlilis bon 10 30 ~3YS.. . There was no word here wheth. 
Committ .. on Student Life also be reported to the senate sent to Nigeria along with the on. "few individual "moloyl!S • SI. Mart~ n . aIel ne cannot d!S' ! er that the pilot gave any indl • 
'l11e senate voted lhrep ;eeks tonight by crn:nmittees assigned I cannon !hat reaChed, the COWltry. of the cOmplll1iel" actin, with. co e lh~ a·lment .th.al doctors d~s- calion that he was in trouble. 

,ago to invite Bowen to attend a to study the bills. Mention of Alger'a .1 .mong out thl knowledg. of the gen. covered 10 exammmg the leftist ;.-=-=-;;;;.-________ .... 
BOO ate meeting, Sen. Kenneth p.1 .... 1 man...,nent. student leader . 

. Dobbs, A3, Iowa City, sponsor 2 H I-d C A -d t K-II I[ the ban. to remain in effect Rudd promised at a news con- HOLLY. MISTlETOE 
Oi the bill said the purpose of 0 I ay ar CCI en s I "until further notice," apolies for Cerenee las ~ w:!ek he would go ROPING. WREATHS :ine invitation was to give the a 1000ger period, the family own· in~o th~ A: my and continue his 

ed company could surCer sub- re\'cl ll tio~2ry activities if found BOUGHS 

Council GI-ves 11 University Student, Inl·ure 5 ; st~~~I:;~. 01 the much di· qu:~~;~2t~I:::t~~:s;;::!n:!~:~: 1 CHRISTMAS TREES 
I veI'sifl('(\. company. whose asS"~s ment and was reel a iried I·A I 

l One University student was kee were Jane McCauley AI · range .rom Europe to LatIn :lfter he lVa~ suspended from Co-

,
·.Greetelng SI-gn killed and five others injured in Dan Sheehan, A2, and Pat 'Shee: ~~riC3. totaled more ~an $63 l ·l~bja . He said at that time he 

' two separate car accidents over ban, AI. aU of Cherokee. They millIOn last year. Of t.lllS, arms wOLL'd ~eek an occupational de
lhe Thanksgiving vacation peri· were released after treatment. accounted for more than $46 ferment a~ a "revolutlonary." 

CORAL FRUIT 
MARKET 

-~"Its, Welcome od. According to an Iowa highway mU~i~, w~ the. major part re- His apea' was denied. 
~, , Dead is Jon Walker, A2. Bur· patrolman the accident occurred malnlllg 1D SWltzerl811d, how· lie is the son oC a rcUred Open' •• m. to 10 p.m. 

h d . b J E ever I HlllhwlY' Welt of C;or.lvllie lington. He was killed in an acd· IY en a car ClVen y ames . . Army colo~el. 
dent early Sunday morning when Quinn, 63, of Pocahontas. pulled A 35mm weapons system with :';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 

City Manager Frank Smiley the car in which he and two away from an intersection into optional radar is a mainstay of • 
was given the go-ahead Monday others were riding. lYent off old the path of the car driven by sales to NATO countries. At the 

'i 8fterno~n on. a prOpOsal to erect Highway 218 about 2'h miles Miss McCauley. order of one unn8llled NATO 
.'/welcommg signs at the entrances north of Iowa City, near River Quinn was charged witb failure member, the company also has 
)p I~8 City. Heights. to yield the right·of-way after developed the prototype of a self-
..... The City Council approved the Highway patroimen stated that stopping at an intersection. propelled antiaircraft gun. 
«gns at lin informal meeting. the car. which was driven by 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

The 10-foot-high signs were de- ~ennis Hogeland. ~9. of 7 Fair
signed by Irwin McFadden, of view Knoll • .Iowa CIty, was head· 
the University publications de· ed north on old 218 and went out 
partroent. They will read " Wei. of control. The car rart onto the 

I,come to Iowa City and the Uni- shoulder then back onto the pave· 
versity of Iowa" and feature ment where it overturned sever· 

Have you orde~ your 
1969 Hawkeye Yearbook? 

you haven't . . . ? 

Each month one student will receive 

a $50 gift to further his or her edu-

· symbols similar to those decor- al limes. The passengers were 
ating city-owned vehicles repre· thrown into a ditch. 
sentin~ industry, agriculture and Iiogeland was in good condition 
edue~tlOn.. . . at General Hospital. late Monday. 

. . . then your last chance '0 order the n.w Y.ar· 
book will b. D.c.mb.r 13th. You will not be Clbl. 
to buy CI yearbook at the .pring distribution, so ord.r 

cation with the compliments of your 

friendly Phillips 66 Deal r. 

Smiley saId the sIgns, w~lch A second passenger, Mike T. Is· 
are to be placed on the outskll'ts rael A2 Des Moines was also 
of the city, could be bullt and treated ~t General H~spital and 

• erecu;<! at a negligible cost to released. 
I the CIty. He said that 'lie would " ../.. . 

nowl 

Students may register for the month

ly drawing at any participating 

Phillips 66 Station. 

" I. a "I 
reed" It 

by Id e 
perspeetM 

fail.., • 
with tit 

trying. S. I ; 
r who hII 

by II! 
Y evtl. 

Thelat 
n they lit 
I more it 
tactlcl • 

O/IVOC_ 
, and mid
loein, tIIef 

JolIN 

.1 

' ask representatives of Project Earlier 10 the vacatIOn .v<:flod, 
Green to be respOnsible for land. on Nov. 26. fou~ ?ther 1!ruverslty 

-leaping the areas around the students. were IDlured 1D a two· 
signs. car aCCIdent about two mIles 

The council also deferred tbr west of Albert CIty a~ they re-

LOCATE THE ORDER BOXES LOCATED 
IN MOST CLASSROOM BUILDINGS AND 

RESIDENCE HAUS and FILL OUT THE ORDER BLANK. 

- No Purchu. Nlclnary-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
study a petition signed by repre- turned home for vacation. 
sentatives of 69 downtown busi- Molly E. Sheehan, P2, Chero· Your Phillips 66 Distributor 
nesses requesting a change from kee, is repOrted in "fairly good" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 321 E. Burlington St. 337.7324 
parallel to angle parking on cer- con~ilio~ at S~. Jo~ph's Hospi· r: ~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;:;;;~;;;~;;;;;;~~~ 
lain streets in the business dis- tal m SIOUX CIty With a broken 
trict , The petitioners said the back and pelvic !njuri~s: . 
move would add 91 parking Treated for mtnor lOJunes at 

. spaces in the downtown area. Sioux Valley Hospital in Chero-
The petition, presented to the 

cquncil by Leslie A. Moore of the l Whet Y h 
Chamber of Commerce down- I e out s 
town parking committee. calls I 
for the changes in the following i -
Btr:e~~:th sides of Clinton street I Ask Protection 
between JefCerson and Church 
·.treets and between OJUege I 

• Street and the Rock Island Rail- From Blacks 
'road tracks. 

• Both sides of Washington I 
Street between Linn and Van I SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A'! - Classes 

I' ~uren streets. . . were canceled at the raciaily 
, • The west SIde of Clinton mixed Central Technical High 
Street between Jerferson and Col- School Mortday after white pupils 
lege streets. _ chanting "W·H·I·T-E" - demo 

onstrated outside the schoo) and 
GUIDON SOCIETY- demanded pOlice protection from 

The Guidon Society will meet alleged assault by their black 
at 7 tonight at the Field HOlls'.!. schoolmates. 
Members have been requested to School offidals said classes 
wear full dl'ess uniform. Rides wOlild resume on a normal basis 
will leave at 6:45 p.m. from the today. 
Kappa Alpha Tbeta hOllse, t'he The school has an enrollment 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house, of 1.647, including about 600 
and the Gamma Phi Beta house. blacks. 

NAME' CARDS 
FOR GRADUA nON ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE 

ALUMNI OFFICE, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Graduation Announcements will 

be sold at a later date. 

OHice Hours: 

8 a~m. to 12 Noon 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Iowa Book & Supply C., 
!: ..... UCOMMENDS , 

..... .-:~~-... 
• ~ .~I~ .... :,,~~ !'.- ~4 ,. .. ~ . . .. . ' " • • 

• .: CHILDREN'S ~ 
••• : BOOKS : . ,. 

I . • 

'e Glv. Some for Chrls""CIII : 
• • • • .' . • • 'e •• 

~ ..... . 

Fighfing 
an Uphill Baffle? 

Don't baHle the books AND the thought of your laundry 
or dry cleaning bundl. waiting in the com.r. W. offer 
fr.. pickup and deliv.ry Hrvic.. Your laundry Is 
washed, dried and fold.d and your dry cl.anlng re
c.iv .. FABRIC CARE SERVICE. For th .... who a,. really 
pressed for tim., w. oH., SAME DAY deanln, Hrvice 
..• in by 9 a.m. back to you after 4 p.m. Give us a can 
today. 

41' 0111 CAll" 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

THI DAILY IOWAN I ... City, I • .-T .... , Dec. s......., ... I 

'tis 
the 

season 

to be 
iolly 
OR IT COULD 
BE, IF YOU SHOP 

whitebooks 
iowa city's 

only shop 
with 

pleasing 

gifts for 

MEN and WOMEN 

. •• perhaps 

"* A Shetland . 
Sport Coat 

CAREFULLY TAILORED 

* A Lanz 
Sweater 

AN EXCLUSIVE ' 

*. A Gino 
Paoli 

ITALIAN COUTURE KNITS 

* A Polo 
Tie 

WIDER THIS YEAR 4" 

and 
there 

are 

many 

more at 

whitebooks 
WHERE BmER GIFTS 

ARE A TRADITION 

Browse 

Around! 

7 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

OPEN UNTIL 9 p.m. 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
BY 

whitebooks 
P.S. If you don', want your .eleclioA ~ 

wrapped ••• d8k for plain brown wra"". ••• 



Disagreements Prolong Dancer's Image Case . -Philips, Vidnovic Spark tate Rally-
LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - The '~ha ,ever statements he wished. , state chemist Kenneth W. smith'S lug 9 Ie S h' Haw k s Esc ape 91 -7 3 hearing on Dancer's Image ex- Rabe then told of his attempts immediately after the May 4 

nloded in disagreement Monday J OJ ain chemical experts from D b 
just before Peter Fuller com- uch places as the University of er y. " . I 
pleted hiS case before the Ken- Kentucky which he said told him It was Smith s report which 
tucky Rachg Commission. he already had enough compe- prompted the stewards at Chur- i"~!W~iiiftiiiiiiiiii.iiiii....... By MIKE EBBING The game was tied six times in Philip. wi'" 21 points, Inch~"" 

His coun'el tried to question lenl experts. chill Downs to wllhhold the The Iowa Hawkeyes bad to the first balf - 10-10, 12-12, 14-14, 11 of 13 from til. fre. "'"-
Ihe comm;ssion's at tor n e y, Midway through Rabe's state- /TIoney from Dancer 's Image and scramble for 37 minutes Satur· 21-21, 23-23 and 37-37. Cal Poly line. Vldnovlc adIMd 20 pollitt, 
Geor,ee Rabe, about the prepa ra- m~'~ he ~va . interrupted by com· uward it to Forward Pass, the day nigbt before they finally enjoyed first half leads of 33-25 highlighted by an 1 ., 1 ,.,. 
lions he had made for the heal'- m.s Ion. chalrl~an ~eorge Eggers horse who finished second. I pulled away to topple a stubborn and 34-26 and connected on 51.6 formanco at the charity line 
i1g and the methods he u ed in who said "ThiS thlDg has gone Cal Poly team 91-73 per cent of its shots. The Hawk- and 6-1 c~nt~r Dick J .... 
obtaining witnesses . far enough, let 's move to some- Ho~ever. all m~ney is bei~g The Hawks needed a 10'point eyes , meanwhile, could only find came tllrough witll 16. 

Rabe first declined to answer, thing else." beld In escrow until the case IS scoring barr~ge, .eight co~g range on 14 of 46 shots for 30.4 Johnson also demonstrated hit 
bu ~ chan~ed his mind, exptaining Fuller, who is trying to set setued. I from Glenn VldnovlC, in the fmal per cent. .. 
"This is highly irregular. I don't aside the decision which deprived McDonald was critical of a three minutes to put the game The ~awks got the lift they ~:~:~d~r~l~~:~~~d:~~ga .,~: 
know what my testimony can add his colt of first prize money in color test, known as the vitali's out of reach. needed In the second half when by Nolden Gentry 
to I his case." the ]968 Kentucky Derby. called test. one of five which Smith ran Tho Bronco. ,avo 1M Hawkl 6-3 seolor guard Chris Philip' . 

The commission itself agreed as his last witness John MeDon. on the coU's urine. a fight an the way In 1M fl,..t came' off the bench to Icore 14 The Broncos ataled a brief 
that Fuller' request was unusu aid director of lhe Illinois Bur UCLA T P II h.lf beforo Iowa'. 6-7 lunlor points. Philips contributed 8 comeback when 6-8 center Jim 
a!. but said Rabe could mak~ etoaru

y
' .Of Race Track police labora: OpS O. collog. tr.nlf.r John John..... points In tbe first balf to give Brown hit .• jumper to cut ~ 

Uns~r Wins Auto Race hit • lay.up to put 1M Hawk. him scoring bonors with 22 points. Iowa margm to 58-M with 11:&4 

'

I McDonald, like others who , on top 39-37 at lntonnlilion. John.on wu right behind to go. Then, bowever, Ph1U~ 
have lestified in Fuller's behalf, INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . IA'I _ connected on a jump shot, a lay 

: was critical of the lests made by ~obby Unser of . Albucl. ~, Iowa Tlees fo 20th up and a free tbrow to give the !\,T.M .. <>dgM Maflo Andrettl of I r Hawks some breathing room lit 
Nazareth. Pa .. by seven noi~ls 63-54. 

I 
for the 196~ U.S. Auto Club's big I Two key free throws by PhlIIPI 
~ar championship. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS past SI. Louis 88-65 In its open· with only 3:24 left gave thI 

H was the closest finish since Powerful UCLA, picking up er, and No.5 Notre Dame, yel to Hawks a to-point lead at 81-71. 
the na! ional title first IV a s I where ~t left off ~ year ago, was play. traded places from their John Simac narrowed the lead ~ 
awarded by poinl system in 1909. a unanimous chOIce as the No. 1 spots in Ultl pr".season rankings. 81-73 when he hit a jllmper, b 

I Unser nailed down his first team, Mon~ay in The Associated that was the end of the Broncos 
li ' le tw finishin!! second bohind POrle] s major college basketball Houston moved up two spots scoring. 
Dan Gurney Sunday in the Rex p . . in,o a sixth-place lie with David- Vidnovlc lhen ,- me ....... 

_ .. ~ 300-miler at Riverside .The Lew Alclndor-Ied BrUinS, son, New Mexico jumped from eyo spotlight, connectin, III 
Calif. ' 'Ino made ,he I' season debut a nin,h ,0 eign h, Cincinnati moved two jump .hot. and four1 

94-82 success over slubborn Pur. :lit the way from 14th to ninth slr.ight fr" throw •• RO"I'Ve • 
due last weekend , were named and Villanova advanced one so"homoro Tom MiII.r added 

I 
first on all 24 ballots cast by a pla ce to lenth. two fr" tlrrows to givo the 
panel of sports writers and The top 20, with firsl-place Hawks tllair final l'-polnt mer. 
broadcasters for 480 points. The votes, records and lolal points. gin. 
Bruins were also a unanimous POlnts awarded for first 15 picks Iowa finished hitting a frlgla 

. , 

Pu'tOn 
UNICEF 

CUSTOM·MADE 
Chri.tmas Cards I· CLOTHES 

FOR SALE 
• to , W .. k Nights 

at UNA-UNICEF OHlc. 
203'12 East Wa.hlngton 

203 '12 east Wuhington 
IAbov, H.ltn's ApplI.nceS) (Ibove Hagon',) . , .. 1M is:::.' 4ue&» 

choice fol' tim in the AP's pre- on basis of 20-18-16-14-12-10-9-8-7 35.3 ,!leI' cent of its field goal at· 
season poll. etc: tempts and were guilty of 21 • 

North Carolina, which opened I. UCLA (24) 1-0 480 turnovers. Cal Poly connected OA 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Optical, $75. 

At lasl , contact lenses have been 
brought into reach of ordinary people's 
pocketbooks. Morgan Optical now of
fers contacl lenses for $75, with no 
extra charges. 

Mos t importa nt, we've been able to 
achieve this price without any aacri
fice in quality. Our MiniCon contact 
lenses are made to the most exacting 
tolerances by modern automated pro
cesses, with quality checks at every 
step. We lIuar~ntee you wiIJ be satis
fied with them'. 

To wear contact lenses requires pa· 
tience and understanding on the part of 

both the wearcr and Ihe fitter. And we 
have specially- trained personnel to in· 
stl'ucl you in the care and the wearing 
of conlscls. W e will do everything in 
our power to help YO lllllake the change 
successfull y. 

It is our hope we'll never sell you 
ano th er pair of glasses. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Compan 

IOWA CITY 127 r. Coli ... SI . • Phon. 351·6925 
A'so in Ves Moines . Sioux C, ly • Fe,l Vod" • Ollumw. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPE RF ECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGEIS 

32' Each 

PlUI Tall' ..... ats Edra. Formals Not Indueleel. 

351·9850 

OPEN 7 a.m. to . 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR · 1 HOUR SERVICE 
., \ . CLEANING TO 4 p.m. . 6 DAYS A WEEK 

.gainst Oregon Monday night. 2_ North Carolina 0-0 344 a respectable 46.9 per cent of its 
wu a distant second with 354 3. Kentucky 1-0 317 shots and committed 17 turn-
and Kentucky. a 115-77 con- 4_ Kansas 1.0 280 JOHN JOHNSON CHRIS PHILIPS overs. 
quoror of Xavier, Ohio, in Itl 5. Notre Dame 0-0 226 Ties Rebounding Record Contribute. 22 Point. Ben McGiJmer. tbe Hawb' ~ 
open~r, held on to ""rd with 6. Tie. Houston 1.0 221 junior returnee from the army, 
317. Davidson 1-0 221 C h 12 0 h 5 viewed the game in street clothes 
~ ~nsas. which breezed 8. New Mexico 1-0 lSI oae,' - t er tars from the Iowa bench. The Big to 

9. Cincinnati 1-0 120 eligibility committee Is to rule 

B th 
10. Villanova 1-0 118 early next week on McGlImer's 

e on e 11. St. Bon.venture 0-0 88 To Reeel've Induetl'on status. The ouestion is whether 12. V.nderbllt 0-0 73 McGilmer should receive tbret 

lookout for 13_ Ohio State 1-0 67 or four semesters of eligibility. 
14. Purdue 0-1 53 Should the committee rule fou, 

IS. Detroit 1-0 52 Into Grold Hall of Fame McGilmer would be able to jolt 

th •. s 16. Duke 1-0 49 the Hawks for the Dec. 12 ell-
17_ Western Kentucky 1.0 34 counter against WIchita State. If 
I 5 CI it rules three semesters, he 

e n e m Y a ge nt 1:: C:~ifor~r.a 1-0 32 NEW YORK IA'I - Coach Clark lord at Tulane, Loyola of the would not be ablp to play until 
• 0·0 31 Shaughnessy ~nd 12 former foot· South, Chicago and Stanford_ thp Purrlu~ I(ame Feb. 4. 

20. ;~ne~:::uello 0·0 25 b~J1 s~ars Will be. inducted to- Ohio Slate, No. 1 in The Asso- The Hawks are at bome (or Iwo 
Iowa ~~ ~ 11Ight mto the National Football cia ted Press poll and opponent games thi~ week. They play 

LEONARD A. McBRIDE 
Finkbin. Park 

lowl City, Iowa 

Enemy of financial apathy is 
what he is. I 

In 15 minutes he can destroy 
any old illusions or stereotypes 
you have about life insurance. 
He can show you how it pays 10 
future. He may seem to be just 
ptan now for a protected financial 

another student but he's armed 
with a thorough knowledge of in- I 
surance and he's trained 10 use 
il at will. Don'l be fooled. He's 
got a program that's aimed at 

COL TWINS HONORS-

NEW YORK IA'I - Top Knight , 
who due.Jed with Reviewer and 
King Emperor for the 2-year-old 
colt championship of 1967, was 
awarded the honor Monday by 
the Thoroughbred Racing Assoc
iatDons' Board of Selection. 

you, I 
He can be found in our cam- IIPE~nTDA"'DDlDDDr 

pus office. Seek him out today. "Mnl 1~"ft"-9I ~. 
His thing? Security. I -UNDERSTANDING COMES 

FASTER WITH 
LAWRENCE T. WADE CLlFF'S NOTES! 

GENERAL AGENT 

103 East College St. 

Savin, •• nd Lo.n BI". 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LI FE' 

OVER 175 TTTl..ES $1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

~ ,- ........... . 
UNCOlH, NEBRASKA &a5OI 

Hall of Fame. of Southern California in the NOI·th('l'n Michi .~an on Wednesday 
The annual induction ceremo- Rose Bowl, receives the MacAr· and hal'e a Saturday ni'!ht game 

nics will take place at the for· lhur Bowl as the besl team of a!!ainst Uni,'ersity o( Wisconsin 
mal dinner of the National Fool- 1968. (M ilw3uk"pl. 
ball Fou~dation which also will Players to be inducted include BOX SCORE 
honor OhIO State as the college four pioneers who played before IOWA (91) FG FT PI! TP 
team of the year and Chester 1910 and eight who made their Vidnovlc , ... 4 21 
LaRoche of New York, former marks after that year. Johnson 5 11·13 4 21 
Yale quarterback, as winner of J.nStn 7 2-2 2 16 
the Gold Medal. Tho plon"r play.,.. ar. tho Calabria 3 2-4 4 I 

The Gold Modal h •• gono In 
the p.st to .uch outlt.ndint 
penon .... a. tho lat, John F. 
Kennedy and General Doutl .. 
MacArthur and former presl. 
dent Dwight Eisenhower. 
Shaughnessy is being honored 

for his outstanding coacbing ree-

* • .. Shop early * 
: MAIL EARLY i 
* * * * * 5 * : U.S. i 
! Postage ~,~! ! 
)I: 6 COOl * : c ~ 
.I< * 
* * * )J, 

* * * * *****~*******~*** ***~ 
* :I: AND USE 'k 

; CHRISTMAS SEALS : 
* * 

~ ~i~ ~ * I" CMlImAI : 1IUI'1IIA" * 
* * ; Fllht Tuberculosis, ; 
* Emphy.ema.nd Air Pollution )I: * )I: 

******:1:************** 

I.te Congr.ssional Mod.1 of Norm3n 0 0-0 1 I 
Honor winner, Admlr.1 Jon.. Phill"$ 9 4-5 1 2t 
Ingram of tho U.S. Navil Acad· HAtley 0 ' -2 1 1 
omy i the I.t. Vincent Stevo". Millor 0 2-4 0 2 
son of tho University of Pen". Mlranc/" • 1-2 • I 
.ylvanl.; Judg. Ed Roger. of Schulhe 0 .-4 0 I 
tho Carli.lo Indian. .nd the T,,'.I. 30 31 -40 17 t] 
Unlv.rsity of Mlnne5Otl; Ind CAL POLY (73) Ft; FT PF TP I I 

Zora Clovenger of tho Vnive,. Wells 1 0.0 I I 
.lty of Indiana. Simac 3 '.2 3 7 
The modern inductees incl ude J. 8r~wn 7 0.0 5 14 

halfback Claude "Monk" Simons Cl.!rrldo l 2-2 1 , 
of Tulane; At "Ox" Wistert, Uni' jBuchMan 3 2-4 0 I 
versity of Michigan tackle; Bob- P"t~~m 2 1·1 1 I 
by Layne, University of Texas I Don,ldcon 3 n-o 2 , 
quarterback; John Piniel. Michl- Il urc~. tt 1 ~-O 2 2 
gan Slate halfback ; Claude Kern 1 2-6 3 4 
"Buddy" Young, Urriversity or 11- Mc~I' ;!1 0 n.o 2 I 
linois, halfback ; the lale Eddie Mu-jl,o 3 1,1 • 7 
Casey, Harvard hal£back; Henry 1 R-uchon 4 4·5 3 1l 
Ketcham, Yale, tackle-guard; Tot,.l. 30 13-21 23 13 
and Adam Walsh, Notre Dame ~Cf')oe PY I-IAIF ; 
center and captain of the ramed IOWA 
Four Horsemen 1924 team. C., D('lv 

BLOW YOURSELF UP 
TO POSTER SIZE :,to '-.; '0 ':' , 

.' . 
G.t your 0 .... Photo post". Se.d .ny ",eI., ".d White If 
Color Pholo. Also .ny n.wsp.ptr or Ifttgni •• photo. 

PERFECT POP ART A 525.00 Yol .. fer 
Po.let ,oiled ond milled In .turdv 2 3 F $350 tubo. Origin. I 'tlu,nld und.rnllIed. X t-
Add ~ for po,'tg •• nd h.ndllng 
for ~Aot 110m ",dot.d. Add loc.1 
5,1 •• 1 ... No C,O.O. Send c~eck 
,ash or AI .:). To; 3.4 " S' 50 
P~OTO ,., ~.C 'r ..... for 2x3 lit. ,;; .... , only $3.50 
210 E. 23rd St., Dept. mA, Now York, N.Y. 10010 

DeL ,r Invit.d 

Michelangelo! 
Rodin! Degas! I 

Authentic 

SCULPTURED 
MASTERPIECES 

Exciting, provocative, cultural. An artistic addition to 
enhance every decor. There is a tnte color, tnle finl h, 
fully dimensional sculptured replica in Dlll'aston to 
satisfy YOllr personal taste. As important as any paint· 
ing to your home. Sculptor's biography and sculpture 
ltistory provided with each replica. 

~GYPTIAN • GREEK • ROMAN • MODERN 

EARLY AMERICAN • CONTEMPORARY 

• South dlntoft Iowa city 
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Pistons Fire Head Coach lo-wa Gym T earn Captures 
DETROIT 18: - Detroit PlStoos , Detroit pr enUy stands 10-12 

3 E · M ed 0 G neral ~ana~r Edwin E .. Co.n and in fifth pl.ce iJI tbe Eastern vents In I west pen Bt~t~~ r:: ~e~~ ~a~ no:'t: I Dilisioo.~ has 'on only three 
assistant Co ch Paul SeymollT. of Its last nlDe ...... 

By MIKE SLUTSKY I Othe,. evmna.tI who placed and 'ixth In the fleer perdu "We felt lhal we weren't gel· Seymour, who has been a 
ting the full potential out of OUT coach .,ith the P' ns since 

Iowa's gymnastics team, de· hi,h in the meet 10,. I_a we,. 
fending co-champion of the Big Ken LIeh,., who took fifth pIece 
10 and third in the nation last on the ,ide hone and co-up
year, opened its season Saturday tain Boh Dickson who tool! 
with all impressive performance fourth on t"- horizontal ber 

competitMn. players this e n," Coil said. I Jarch 6, 1967. will tak 0\ er his 
Jacobson said that Dickson was , . But c her succeeded player· new dutle al a practice today 

Scorza Displays His Talents 
Iowa's junior 9ymnall Rick $corli doll hi' thing on the sid. hor,e en route to e second pl.ce finish 
in the all·.round competition of the Midwllt Ope n in Chlc.go lall Saturd.y, Scorza 11'0 clptur.d 
top honor. In the long horse vault II the Hawki WGII thrM of the ,even eventl. 

- Photo by Dick TaHe 

-Clubs Select 27 Players-

Cards Draft Belinsky 

at the Midwest Open at Maine I 
East High School near Chicago. 

Gymnasts from Iowa won three 
of the seven events. Don Hatch, 
with an impressive 9.65 core, 
took first place on the still rings 
and Rich Scorza won the lonl: 
vault competition. Scorza also 
placed second in the a11·around 
competition, being lOPped only by 
a graduate student who wa com· 
peting unattached. Nell Schmilt, 
a former Iowa gymnast and now 
Iowa's 8S i tant coach, competed 
in the mee, unattached also and 
took first place on the horizontal 
bar. 

The Hawkeyl., under .... di . 
rection of new Coach Mike Ja· 
cobson, scor.d 186 points in tIM 
met , ' hough oft 'cial team po]," 
and s .!nding. wert not kept. 
':a~c son ,';as ":eased with thl 

tea r.l, p~ •. or:l1an~e and sa. 
that Iowa's :36 points was good 
consider:ng that it wa the firs t 
m~et of the season. 

Jacobso:! said that this was 
probably the toughest meet in 
the nation beside the National 
Col 'e~ia'e A. h ~ lic A sociation 
( CAAI final~ . More than 25 com· 
plete teams were entered, includ· 
ing all the Big 10 schools. In 
I some events, there were over 100 
competitors. 

"As a team," Jacobson said, 
"Iowa did be~ter than any squad 
at the meet." ------ ----

HELP WANTED - MAKE 
APPLICATION NOW 

)ood lob. at Summer C.m, 
SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - Bo Be- ment to Hawaii, be was traded such former major leaguers as Counselors. Wrlto Choloy Colo. 

linsky, more famous as a play· to Philadelphia. outfielder Gary Geiger by Hous. rldo Clmps, Dlpt. A, "1 Ito.11 
boy than a pitcher, was given an· The Astros drifted him from ton, first baseman Bob Chance St., Oonyer, Colo. 102Ot, Give In· 
other shot at the major leagues San Di... In 1967, Ind he by California, catcher Russ Nile" 'ormltlon concerning skill . Ind 
Monday hen h was dr ft d by ~reYlou . clmplng or coun .. llng 

W e a e pl'tch-..I la.' year lor Hllwall, on by the Chicago White Sov Ollt 
th N ti I Le Ch ' - '" • I.porlonce. Minimum 4f " YOirs , e a ana ague amplOn postln, a 9," record with e fielder B)'lly Cowan by the New 
St Lo . di .f agl Ind Sophomore stlndlng. 

. UlS Car 'nals. 2.91 MmecI run aver .. e and York Yankees and pitcber Bill Director. 0' camp will bo on 
Belinsky, whose stormy career recording another no hIH.r, He Short by Cincinnati. "mpus tho End of Flbruory for 

bas taken him through fines and currenlly I, pltchln, In the The 27 players were drafted al !HInonll Int.rvl.w. with !HIrlon. 
suspensions and from actress Venezu.lan wln'er lugue, f ' :ompl.tlng Ippllcltlon form. by 

Iowa s only gymnast suffermg Coach Da"e DeBu scherI.' as ' and will handle the learn Jor the 
from injurie . Dickson is ha\'ing head coach al Ihe end of the rlr t lime in a game Wednesday 
difficulties with aome loose carli, 11966-67 'ational BaskelbaU As· night when Detroit hosts the Bal. 
lage in his !cnee but JarOOson " ~iation ca~palgn. timore Bullets. 

Isaid thilt the injury did not ap
pear !o be too erious. 

'e~t competition for the um· 
na~ will be in the Iowa Open at I 

I 
Arne Dec. 14, Iowa's fir t dual 
meet is at Southern minoi , sec. , 
ond in the CAA last )'ear. 

I 
STARS TRADE CHUBIN-

I 

LOS A1 GELE I.fI - The Los 

Angeles Stars of the Am rican ! 
Ba ketball Association said Mon· ' 
day they have traded veteran 
guard Steve Chubin to the Min· 
n~apoJ1s Pipers for Jim Jarvis 
and a high draft choice. 

DON HATCH 
Win' Still Ring. 

GfO ral ~ (annger Jim Hardy 
announced the trade of the Stilrs' 
'eading scorer for the {elmer 
Oregon Sta.~ star, considered an 

' ouls' lInding ball handler and out· 
side shooter. 

Seniors and 
Graduate Students 

Career hunt with 90 of the fine.' companl •• 
having operations located In the New Jersey/New 
York metropolitan area, On Decemb.r 25-27 at the 
Marriott Motor Hotel, Intersection of Garden Stat. 
Parkway and Route 80, Saddle Brook, New J.rMY, 

For more detailS, Including a IIatlng of apon
loring companies, see your college placlment 
director or write to the non-profltaponlOr of thl 
lecond annual " Career-In": Industrial Relation, 
Association 0' Bergen County, P. 0, Box 533. 
Saddle Brook, New Jeraey 07662, 

The "Swing" is 

to the 

New World, 

modern technology 

and the 

Old World 

service and 

courtesy of 

PARIS. 

Y ou'll benefit 

by the 

professionalism 

of the experts 

at: 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY-

121 Iowa Avenue 

• 

"1 . V D t PI bo a cost 0 $573,000 by the 24 major Flbrulry 10, I'''. 

" arrue an oren 0 ay y ;~A~m~O~ng~th~e~ogth~e~rs~ta~k~en~w~e~re~le~a~g~Ue~C~lu~b~s.i.. _____ d~~~~~~~~~~~b::::::;:::::::~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~:;~;;:;~~;;;;;:;~~~~~~ Bunny Jo Collins, was tapped by 
the Cardinals from Oklahoma 
City of the Pacific Coast League 
for $25,000. 

"It'. up to him to m.le. the 
club," said Cllrelinal Manll,er 
Rtd Schoendlenst when he waS 
reminded of Belinsky'. off·the
field .ntlcs, "w, heven't talked 
10 him yet. But w, thovth' he 
WI' the best pl,yer avall.ble 
In the drift." 

BO BELINSKY 
TrIes lor Comeback 

Belinsky was one of 27 minor 
league players drafted at the 
opening of baseball winter meet· 
ings here, 

Belinsky, whose main claim to 
fame before Mias Collins was 
Miss Van Doren, started his mao 
jor league career with the Cali· 
fornia Angels and pitched a no
hitter in 1962, his fjrst aeason In 
the majors. But, after a series of 
1in~s, suspensions and banish· 

7 Iowa Wrestlers 
Take Top Places 
In 5-School Meet 

Seven of 1l Individual tiUes 
wel'e won by Iowa wrestlers at 
a United States wresWng teder· 
alion meet in Minneapolis, Minn., 
Saturday. 

Slim Sloss (ltSl, J De Carsten· 
s 'n (137) and Bill Slopperon 
052) won titles while Don Brillgs 
and Keith Brown (tOOl, Joe 
Wells and Jerry Lee (160), John 
Newmeist.er and Steve Devries 
iJ77 ) and Paul Zander and Vel" 
11.'0 Slrel lner (191) 5 h are d 
crown, 

Hawkeye heavyweight D a I e 
tearns lost to Kenl Osboe 0( 

Northern fowa in Iihe final . 
Othel' teams entered ,in the 

meet were Ball State, Mankato 
Strl~e and Minnesota. No team 
scor s were kept. 

"T'h coml>eti tioo WI n't bad, 
hut 1 wouldn't say It was as good 
;'. Bit( HI l'Ompelilion," Stopper. 
all aid Monday. 

Wells said Monday lhat the 
Pre·seaSO!l tGul'nev was held prj. 
mrl'i lv for coooitiooing. 

'''I'll? competilioo wasn't real 
!(O"~. bUl the meet got lIS start· 
od nnd helped g!t lIS used to go. 
li' 1111'"'(' round",," Wells added. 

"'h!! Hawkeye wrestlers' naxt 
tM will be the NortJlen1 Iowa 
All U Meet at Cedar Falls SaM:' 

, dar, 

~ifts 
Ithat 

sing out 
come from 
STEPHENS 

it's our pleasure e • • 

It's our pleasure to serve you all year around, but 
at Christmas time, it's a particular pleasure, In our 

shop we've assembled an incomparable collection of 
the tllings we know men like, When men shop for 
themselves and h~ve discovered Stephens, they retum 
again and agajn, And when women shop for men
well, they know that Stephens makes gift buying for 
the male sure and easy, 

The Andes Maincoat 
by London Fog~ 

On. of Many In 

Our ColI.etlon 

Versatile is one of the words 
you can use to deecribe it, 
Looks right anytime, any· 
where, M. d e of Claethil 
cloth, a blend of 50% cotton 
and 50% polyester, A great 
coat in navy, blaclc:, British 
tan, 

$50.00 

GIFT 
CERTiFICATE'S 
the lure to pleas. gift 

FREE 
gift wrapping 

...... -
-...... ..... '--. FROM NEHRU NEW TO TIMELESS TRADITIONAb 11\ \~ .. :. ~~, 

\\ \ i': ~~ .... _~-~~~----_-..... _-!----------------... ' ' . 02!1 ~ • 
~ ltG-'S a 
. :J' . 

... to offer variety! 
Looking for a fresh slant on clothing? The 
trim and tailor d tunic of the Nehru may ~ 
just for you. Tune in, try one on from our 
selection, In Bri tish tan, blue, camel. 

$SS 
When good grooming means traditional 
tailoring, our selection of suits for III sea· 

• sons should catch your eye, Dacron and 
wool wonders that loole: great from nine to 
five and after. 

$100 
Suits from Stephens are available in a wide 
range of sizes, styles and weaves-plain'l, 
plaids, patterns or stripes, Many just right 
for you, 

OPEN UNTIL 9 p.m. 

• MONDAY 

• WEDNESDAY 

• THURSDAY 

• FRIDAY 

• UNTIL 5:30 p,m. 
TUES. & SAT. 

' , , 

SHIRTS 
dress, 

sport and 

turtles, 

too 

Stephen..d 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHING & SHOES 

20 SOUTH CUNTON • 331-'471 
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Study Indicates Training Faults Diplomacy and Defense 
For years. employes of lowa's . University's Institute of Public not always welcomed by super- agerial personnel is only one gap provem.nt. in In-ttrvice Ind Job of New Nixon Appointee 

:ity aDd county governments !1'S has shown that several I visors with small staffs who want in the state's existing offering of pr .... rvic. trlining cln b. 
Jave taken ~-se~v!ce training ~o sho.rl~omings accompan~ the 500 their employes on the job inslead in·service training. Others are in made by I"ocaltlons of locil NEW YORK (!I - President.. Ind I will meet with It "... \ be free fC1C creative tfImldn& lad 
Improve their effiCIency, some In trammg programs held m recent . ., pubUc relations training Ill' "how elect RI'chard M Nixon appoint or lram mg for It 'offlcills and employes, coll-.. . -one-day orientation ses ions. drs for local government work· . lo teach," work-study arrange· •• ed Monday foreign policy sclwMar 

quently and regullrly." dillCl18lion, Nixon 1IIId. 

some in "mid-career programs" "s in Iowa. Clayton Ringgenberg, associ- ments as used by business and Ind universities, .rel commu· Henry A. Kissinger his assistant 
invoivi?g educational leave an~ According to the study. the pro- .te director of the Institute, in· industry. training for board and nltV colleges, high schools, Ind for national security affairs, with 
some In programs or m.ennedl- rams in general lack depth, eluded as part of the study a commission members, training the city and covnty gov.m- instructioos to oVeThaul the diplo-

He said Kissinger would be In Klsllnger said Ittlt he weuW 
charge of tlhat effort_ Nixon said .... draw ..... hi, .,....."'" 
the council would put major em- the best t.lent In .... natIen, 
phasis on ~y planning, alhtouth......... _III ,.. 
to prepare for problem. before mlln.' abeut Itt ,........ ... 

ate length. 'Ilev lire gIven too irregularly to survey of 1,600 m.nag.rial and lor county government employes, menta themstlv •• _ macy and defense operations ()f 
Now, a year-long study by the provide continuity, and they are supervisory p.rsonn.1 working and labor relations. t.he While House. 

Cornell Theatre 
Presents 

Dec. 7 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 8 8:15 p.m. 

Reservations may be made 

by calling 895·8866 or 

by writing Cornell Theatre: 

Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

for the 27 I,rgest cities and 21 One of Ringgenberg's recom· 
large,t c:ovntles in the stet.. Pre·service training, as well as d t' . I db' Kiilsinger, a Harvard Umvet-

they become criBea. of 20 peopl • • 

H. found that subst.ntial per. in-service training, should be de- men a IOns IS a rea y emg car- sity professor 5hwmed the sug. 
c;.nt.g81 of them would be will- veloped. Ringgenberg feels. Very ried oul. Two committees of edu- gestion that h.s was a hard~lne 
ing to take covrtes at .tet. unl- Iiltle high sc~ool or post high calors and local government of- view of world problems. He said 
venitill'$ or area community school education is directed at ficlals have been named to help he woold stress long-range plan
colleges, even if the c:urriev- gover~ent careers at present. develop an educational program ning which could "prevent crises 

In anothec fonqn policy move, KI8Bfncer', who - reqUllted 
Nixon held a farewell meetlnI leave from JWovard, wlli Iq. 

with lonner Pennsylvania Gov. ceed Walt W. Roetow, PnIIIdtDt 
William W. Sc!rantoo., who II J ohDIon'. , .. !WIt far IIIticIIIl 
about to depart on a study mJa. security attain. ". fIrIt .. 
sion to Israel and the Middle Eaat IIIgnme11t I. to to to W...a,. 
for the presidenr-elect. ton," NJxon .aid, "I hope 1mlum covered three years IS r.. he sald, al~ougb one- or two- for management and supervisory from happening." 

quirement for a certificate in year educational programs may I Th . 
be needed for some kinds of gov- personne . . ey are concentrat- The pre6Jdent-elect personally 

government management. . 109 on lhe kmds of courses to of· ced hi ch: f th 4" Nixon heel ...,.... meetlllll, 
toe - with • ,roup of ali-stir 
col .... footblll playen, IImontI 
them O. J . Simpson of the UnI· 
v.rslty of Southern Callfomll, 
winner of the Hellman Trophy. 
They glv. Hlllon 1/1 Iuto
graphed football . 

Ringgenber belie e th t I k I ernment Jobs announ 8 olee 0 e or . . g v s a ac . fer for various officials, the year-{)Id reacher author and gov-
~ c~g courses for man- Hi. study suggest. thl' 1m:.. teachers and .mate!ials that can ernmoot consultant to what he 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO TRAVEL 
TO THE MIDDLE EAST TO GET 

THE WONDERFUL FOODS OF LEBANON 

Com. to TONY'S STEAK HOUSE BUFFET, WedntsdlY, 
Dec. 4. Serving from 5 to 9 p.m. Adults $2.51 .nd Chlldmt 
under 10, $1.50. 
Also serving • complete menu of "elks Ind INfooti. to 
choose from. 
TONY'S fe.tures the finest In nightly entertllnment. this 
week Pat Reagan and his fabuioul covntry·wtstem show. 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 

be used. the financmg of the pro- said would be a major policy I»
grams, and the best way to k~p sition in the new administration. 
schools and personnel assocIa-
tions informed about the pro- "Th.rr will b •• complet. ,... 
gram's progress . organilation and restructuring 

. , . of the entire White House I .. 
. RLDggenberg ~ stud~ Jnclu~e~ a curity planning machinery" Nixon also amounced t hat 

list of the 500 m-semce tralnlDg Ni Id ' Richard V. Allen of the Hoover 
programs most recently given for xon.a - Institution !Yf War, Revolution 
Iowa county and city officials KissingeT said his job in as- and Peace at Stanford Univer· 
and employes. The study was sence was to see that all options sity would be a princiolll ~ 
sponsored by Iowa Community were considered and long.range iate ol K'issinger on tile coUJ1cil 
Services under Title I of the led- planning was weighed in shap- staff. Allen was Nixon's cam· 
eral Higher Education Act. ing security declsioos. paign director 01 foreign policy 

Neither Nixon nor his new aide reeearch. 

medlatdy." 
On other .. , NIxon: 
• Said that in fGreI&iD Iffab, 

"in tIermB of an urgmt, lmmed. 
late problem, you would have \0 
say Vietnam tint. the Mid ... 
secoo<l," in priority. 

• Said he believed com mOil 
ground could be found with 
F r e n c h President ClIar1ea de 
Gaulle. Nixon said Europe could 
not go forward without France, 
Rnd FrR""" ....... 111 not Itn f"..,..""" 
WtUlOUI,. .l!.UJ "'1'..1-, ........ 0) 

sure De Gaulle shared that at
titude. 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 184616th Ave. SW - Coc:kt.lI. - 365-6571 Coast Guard Fears 
r.: -- ----- ~=~==::;~=~~~~~~~~~~ For Safety of 'Queen' 

would discuss security policy In discussion of Kissinger's 
matters. They stre66ed machin· role, Nix 0 n emphasized his 
fry instead. Nixon said it would search for advisers of all view
not be appropriate for him to points . "We want a broad sped
lalk about substantive policy rum," Nixon said. He said he 
matters publicly until after the wanted to make sure that the 
inauguration; Kissinger said that President did not bear "just 
as a White House assistant it what be wants to hear" in na

Tax Ruling 
Appealed . 
By County 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. " 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN Of! BEEF A JUS on french bread ........ 95c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ........ 95c 
FANCY SMOKID HAM on french or rye .............. 95c 
KOSHIR OR GINOA SALAMI on fr.nch bre.d . . ... .. . 95c 
I.B.Q. SIRLOIN .n french breld ........................ 95c 
LOX (lmeklllll Salmon) .nd BAGELS .................. $1.25 
Inclu .... wltll .It Nndwleh •• 

ChI"" or your choice of kosher dillS, kosher tomatoes, 
caullflower, plCkled beels, brU8sci spouls, broccoli . 

.... r ..... INt HAMM" , lI.hl or dirk OUNKELIRAU I •• r. 

Monday Through Wednesday 
Specials 

Fancy Smoked Ham ................... ...................... ....... Itc 
on fresh baked rye or fmtch, glmlshed with I,""co, tocMto, 
kosher pickl. and oIlv •. 

Dinner Special 
Hungarian Goulash .; .............................................. '5c 
Spaghetti & Meatballs ..................... .. ....... ........ .. .. 1.55 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken .. ....... ..... .. ....... .. ..... 1.65 

Dinners served with salads and fresh bread baked dally on 
the hearlh at George's. 
Large Sausage Pizza with salads for two ............ 2.4' 
Bucket of Chicken ala carte ...... .............................. 5.95 
with 3 individual loav.. of fmtch ..... d .nd "'" of cole 

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. !m 
- Tpe Coast Gual'd expressed 
fear Monday that an attempt 
might be made to bomb lJ1e 
great ocean liner Queen Eliza
beth when she lJteams into Port 
Everglades Saturday flying the 
British flag. 

Several vessels of Britain and 
other n.a lions engaging in trade 
with Cuba have been bombed 
with violent anti-Castro elements 
claiming responsibility. 

would not be appropriate for him tional eecurity ~s. 
to talk about them at all . Nixon and Kissinger repeated- An appeal is to be heard Wed· 

But when a reporter noted that ly stressed the word "planning" nesday by the Iowa Departmeut 
IGsslngElir had a reputation as a in discussion of the National Se- oC Revenue to determine whether 
man with hard-line views on curity Council's function. the department's tentative order 
dealings with the Communist . ., to increase Johnson County prop-
world the professor replied: He srud men hIgh m govem· erty valuations can be justified. 

• ment too ofIten w«e bogged down 
"I have tried to avoid labels in a mass of diplomatic cables The order, handed down to 

like hard and soft. I find it very and memor8lX!a. He said that he Iowa City Assessor Victor J . Bel
difficult tn characterize myself." did not wart Kissinger to speed ger and County Assessor Verne 

Nixon laid ... ~ N~-II S.. all hils time m' the White House W. Pottorff Nov. 18 calls for a 
"... ""'~, .. . 10 per cent increase in Iowa City 

c:urlty Council WI. going to be Situation r~ ~~IDg through residential property tax assess
" revitaliled and .treamllned, such material. _KlSSl!Ige1" should ment valuations and a 40 per cent 

hike in suburban residential prop. 

'. 

, , 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I' 

, , 

• 

I 
GI11'II' Blk .. HI. Own 

"mtm .nd Ry. 8rud DailY slaw. 

Capt. W. J . Quamme, com
mander of the Coast Guard fa. 
cility on n~arby Miami Beach, 
reporlied at a meetillg with of
ficials of the Port - where the 
Queen Elizabeth is to be per· 
manm~y moored as a hotel and 
tourist attraction - that a tenta· 
tive decision has been made m 
close the port to all other boat 
traffic Saturday. 

Intensive Search for Grinnell Man erty values in the county. 
Commercial and industrial " 

· ' • • • 

-

",..h Baked PI .. , Homemad. Soup, 
CrfllP'Y Salld. with your choice of dressing" 

ALSO .•• 
one of the following is feature1l 

I •• SPECIAL every day 

'r.... ',ult ""t •• stuffed C.b..... Roll. 
Corn.d 'tlf wl'h 

Cho",," Llv., 'andwleh 

Splghllli and M.llbon. 
IIroa.ted Chlckln 

Chef's Salad. 
Fillet of Sol. DInners 

Kiddie Dinne", 12 and under 
Fr" beverlg. Included. 

Chicken ...................................... ...... ........ ..... .. ......... 'Be 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls .......................... .................. 'Be 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 1st Ave., East 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 331-711' 
Ph. 351-m2 

Cultural Affairs Committee Presents 

Jacqueline du Pre 

TOMORROW 
Main Lounge;,IMU '- 8 p.m. 

Tickets now on sale at IMU Box Office 

"She played like an angel! Astonishingl" 
- New York Times 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
APPLICANTS! 

Deposits and Ippllcations for 
Spring Trip to Baham .. ar. 
due now. SPACE IS LIMIT· 
EDI Call 338-5435 for Informa-
tlon or for applications. 

TRIP LEAVES APR. 5, 
Return. APR_ 11 - Price $180 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

Ends After Belongings Are Found ~~pe~:l':~:n nO~o~~!~d~~ 
. . means that the order would place 

GRINNELL !A'I - An inten· liam T. ~cKibben of Grinnell, a greater proportion of the 1968 
sive five·month search of Europe have received some of his per- tax burden on residential prop
and the Near East has been sonal papers that were lound erty owners. 

lied -'f ft I b I along With some clothes and . , 
ca III a er persona e ong- books in a soaked and weather- Pottorff said that the state s 
ings of a Grinnell man were ethod f C' • aI t' . 
foulld in the Swiss mountains beaten knapsack by a Swiss m 0 Igurmg v ua Ion 10-
near Lake Geneva, according to youth near Lake Geneva. creases woul~ be . checked a~ the 

. 10 a.m. hearIDg ID Des Momes. 
the State Department. McKI~ben,. a .student at Cor- The check would be made to see 

I The department said over the nell UDlve,rslly ID Ithaca, N.Y., if the balance between all types 
weekend that a search for 21- w~ traveling under a Ford ~oun- of properties valued for lax as· 
year.old Timothy P. McKibben dation grant when ~e dlsap- sessment would be shifted, Pot. 
has been discontinued on the as- peared. He left the UOIted States torff said. 
Sumption that McKibben met on May 28 and no word was re-

. ed fr hi fte h The proposed valuation in· with an accident. celv am mar e ar· 
His parents , Dr. and Mrs. Wi!. rived in Zurich. Switzerland. creases have brought five writ· 

-';;;;==========1 The search was undertaken by ten Drotests to the Johnson Coun· 
~;;;~;;;;~:;;;;::-~~;;-;;-;:::;;-g- ... ,U.S. government authorities, the ty Board !Yf Revenue , which met 

MOTHER BLUES Swiss police and Interpol. Mc- in initial session Monday. 

NOW .. • Ends WED. 

' EtERSEUERS 
IN iii laUE Val. 
AU!:E B. TaHLlS· 

&jliZh 

Availabl. for ColIlII", 
H,S.', B.ln., Private 
Partl .. , Weddings anti 

FUn.,111 - Call 331-'* 

Kibben had planned to travel to The protesters contend that the 
Istanbul from Switzerland before nell' valuations exceed the cur· 
joining a group that was plan· rent market value of the prop
ning to travel by foot through erty. 
Kashmir, Afghanistan and the Pottorff said that this conten. 

:==::=::=~====:-::;:=~~N;;:e~~a~r~E~a~st::,.=--______ =- tion is the only legal basis for 
~ _________ ., board action on the valuations. 

• THIS COUPON WORTH He said that action had been d, 
layed until after lhe Wednesdat 

I I hearing when reasons {or the val· 
uation increases are to be de· I 50' Toward The Purchase termined. 

Of Any PIZZA 

I 
I 
I 
I 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY 

DECEMBER 3 and DECEMBER 4 

Kessler's Restaurant 
I Ii i Id n ; ii : 223 So, Oubuqu. 

NOW ... Ends WED. ~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~I~I~~~~~g~~ 
SEAN 
CONNERY 
BRIGITTE 
BARDOT 

.(.l~n_ 
NOW .•. Ends WED. 

Fe.ture.-l:3O 
-COLOR-3:3O· 5:30.7:30 - 9:30 

As sexy as Tom Jones 

As funny as Tom Jones 

maybe sexierl 

maybe funnierl 

As entertaining as Tom Jones •.. maybe more sol 

University Theatre blushingly announces 
Tickets on .ale now at the lox OffIce, IMU 

for John Dryden's Restorotlon Sp.ctacular 

Marriage a la Mode 
DECEMBER 5-14 

Rake. - CouqueHes - Fops - Comedy - lomance - Comproml.ln, 

Situation. - Music - fun 

--.- ~., -~---;-~---- ... --. .... --~.--.~ ...... -,- ---_ ........ ---.--.- ..-.---
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DI to Feature 

Entertainment 
A. a service to Our read..,.., 

The Oaily Iowan will pre.ent 
an entertainment pag. twice 
a week. This page will .ppe.r 
in Tut.day', and Frld.y'. 
rapers and will focus on the 
ontertainment posslbilitle. In 

'A lice Be Toklas 
Funny Letdown 

'. ,The Studio Theatre- I 
Ugly, but Vital~ Alive 

It has certainly been a pretty hippy girl. walks on I belch with The- ~tudio Thealre Ii perhaps doned classroom chm t hit , 'J'he dieeoorllinc thine about 
lean semester for movies thus a guru or wise teacher .ells un· the ugliest and the most uncom· wear out the coUected poeterion 0Ifee mltineM II tb-. a heU III I f~r in . Iowa City. The most bri!· derground newspaper; in the foruble theatre in the Midwest of lhe audience. and the JIIlOS'aI. a lot 01 work often roes Into 

the Iowa City area. han! film around was an unher· street and has his house Invaded It Is aI 0 th Ide9t Iy drab 0urroundln .. , a..- ..... a - -10. ... -a--__ . 
Many of the revlewe .. end aided little thriller called "Pret. by hippies looking for "that ~ .e co room on 0 ...... ~ ............. _ • ..,.._'" 

writtrs for these p.ge. h.vt ty Poison" that played here for beautiful Harold Fine" who hu cam~ IJI wllltet and the he(. Some peopl~ have 8\'fIII 10M Grlnbild, anee .. too often tor 
bet'., previously featured on I three days only. It has just been so grandly renounced the lives te;"l 5U~er. FurthermOl'e, so far as to call die place cIunn· . .orne 01 u.n. bc& freqUflll\lr 
Ihe editorial pag.. reopened at a New York City art they too have turned their backJ it. ~~ l? find and suffe~ (rom ing. I confess th.t I like It. I they d..-ve I 1000,er run. 
~==========: theater du e to the reviews of the on. The invasion of Fine's house the indIgnity of haH-beJonglIli to like it far more than the plutic 'J"here'l a IGt 01. adivlty right 

"

_ I critics for Newsweek and the is the low point of the film. a the geography departm.ent, a and chrome that ~ to be now at lIIe StudIo 'I1Ieatn with . d k t d I New Yorker, both of whom bad massive n1iche about the funnYI fact whlch has resulted m the the (aahiOll for experimental two l'eIUIar produdiDlla btina ~ 
US 0 awn nothing but pr~ise for the film freaked out hippies. Sellers wan. lleorraphen ~ the dramatic stages on other camptJlejl. And beaned and mID)' JnltinMI III 

and condemnation for the poor ders through this 8cene feelin, art people havmg learned to I've II!EIII eome 01. tile beet -~ 'I1Iere'. DO .. _ .... 
. Around Town : Tonig~t at the handling it received by the dis· annoyed and possessive' of both pleasantly hate each other. How. theatre. on camptll at the Studio ~k': additiOllAl fa~ 

Airliner a style show Will be pre· tribu to~s and the critics who ig· his home and his girl, muttering ever. exciting theatre frequently either 11\ one of the r8fl\l11ll' pro. arl badly needed TlIIn- ..... 
sented by Co~ntry Cobbler ~e· nored It. One can only hope it "groovy" to everything. a beau· manages to emerge from the duclions or during •• matinee. J crowded recen,l .. th.t .:::...~;: ::. 
tween 7 and 8.15 p .. mk Accor?lng wtJI return so people will have a tifully forIorn figure in the land· depths of the Old Armory where must admit that I ve - aorne "Hanc by M Sboel;:"';~ Ud 
to i co-man~1er .Ric . f~flel.d , second chance to see It. scape. But though be trIes to ,et the Studio Theatre Is located . of ~e worst there, too. It·. a fully to be ..... Id ......... U..L... c.Dram •• 
var ous mo ashl~ns wil . <!is' For the rest, the Iowa Thea· through the marriage ceremony Carved out of an old gymnasi· perl th atr with ad "" <II VIllI....... ..... 
pl3

d
ycd

G
. dAlso ttonlhght'RedPnRscllla ter has just about given up all with his fiancee again he falls um. the Studio Theatre came :~p f e ore an a~ ie art Ia a bu.y departmn that an or on ate am. t' f be' h d . " . . e at 0 pla ... onns. aaJn. and hal ou'- ita 

W d ' d . ht T' St ff t pre enSlOns 0 109 a s owcase an IS left at the end to his con· Into elClstence several years ago ramps that are as ftexible • the .... VftU 1paOe. 

th
e Rn~s ay ndlg

R
., k Nlm I e tatha for (oreign and so called "art" fused and painfully nebulous to saI.isfy dramatic art students imaginations of thOlll who work 'T'het'. whet m_" " twl" 

e am an IC ee y a e films and the absence f a h . It beli ad th . ..-Beer Garden Thursday Dave ' . 0 searc . w 0 IV ear creative tal· with Its facilities .. -,., .. IIfIIIerttuMI wtty tM 
W'Il' . , t th fourth theater has allowed hold· The film floun_" 1ft tNt ents were hampered because During th ~ th Stull.. Theatre will lit lI.rIt 
fo!k I~:~O: ~ ;I~~w~o~~fe ~ocke °dver atthtracttions to .seriousIYf'lcut cTohnfu.ion _~. Its Meoncl h.lf. there was only 001 theatre on I u ually five ~ lix fully~~e: newt eemeetw "- J ... ".ry 
. _~ '11 . • own e urnover ID new I ms • com ... , becomes llreed cam TIl ted I rod U • ........ 1 M _.L.__"'_ I ~ Jazz a,,,, Brazi an musIc at The t b And lh A' d pus. ey wan a pace p uc ons at the slUdio Many...... .y, .. .-. .... m x •• 
Mill. Also 'fhursday. Big Dotty ~ e seen. e mencan a~ s.ldom funny, .nll Selle,. that was geared to experimental of the scripts produced ~ the ,neell. show .. ,nterpl.y" ....,. •. 
and Her Combo. at BaWs Coral ~!~ns ~h~~t~!;e st:r~ ~~rwn have I ~~~::~.~.es~·a'::e~v":.:.~I. drama or at l:ast a theatre free studio are originals. usu~y writ,. N. - .... ..tlsfectwlly Ill· 

Lounge. All thIS ~eek: Velvet This past week has been fairly everything a. It doe. through of ~e prosoomum arch. So they ten. ~y studelb enrolled If! play. pl.lntel why tltl. IheW IIMII .... 
Blaz; doe~ her thing at Ken· representative. "If He Hollers, the party at the .nd of the fll!" got It. Student Power worked for wriling courses. The only stu· .ecu..., .... theatre fer • v e r 
ncdy s, MISS Rebecca at the Let Him Go," at the Iowa. could The fIIm.m.k.rs .. em to lo~ once. dent-dlrected shows are thoee tit,... m ... th. ........ It ...... 
Coral Lounge. very well be the worst film to their sense of where the film II The S!udlo Th.atre, like so ?one by students who are work· $u ... .., ........... ttutIen. 411'ftt. * * * have been made in years. a lu. going. Sell.r. find. nothing on m.ny th,ngs on campu., w.. Ing for ~ .M.A. in directing. en .nII pl.ywrl.hh with •• 1 .... 

Unlv.rsity: Currier Hall 's new dicrous affair about an escaped his search and this i, not be. m~.nt to b • . tempOrary :- to In IIdditlon, there ere m.ti. whe .... 1t'1l11eu. fer .n .,.,.,. 
subterranean coffee house, the ~Iack convict trying to prove his cause the film.mak.rs haven't e)(IIt on~~ ~nhl new experIm~ · ~e. perform.nc .. at the Stud· tvnity to do .. mething mer. 
Magellan. opened several weeks Innocence, and the less said the imagination or cour.ge to till facll!lIes could b. bUilt. '0 The.tre - ebout the • n I y than .tudlo m.tlnHl. Why net 
ago and promises good things . about the entire project the bet- put anything th.re for him The That', stili for In the future at plac. on c.mpUI out.lde of di. glv. th.m • ch_e' 
According to Chairman Ann Waw. ~er. "Sha.lako," at the Englert, end of the film I, then m~,ely 1 '0,:,"," even though the need ~ctlng ellIS ... th.t • you n I Wouldn't it be nice U the r e 
zonek. A3. Iowa City, hours are IS. a rout!ne western well done. the final evasion of a film that 8)(1.11 now. . . director e.n practle. hi. crlft. could be a serles 01 evenings or 
8 to 11 :30 p.m. Thursdays and WIth ~~an Con,nery's grubby almos. completely cops out on 111 the meantime, actors, dl· Young pl.ywrlghts .re in about original one-acb! Pft!eented on 
8 to 12:30 p.m. Fridays and Sat. masculinity seenung much more its own seriousne... I rectors and audiences h a v e the sam •• Ilvatlon - and as. weekends in February 01' early 
urdays. at h.ome on .the frontle~ than it If one chooses to ignore this. !earned at least to make do . - r .. ult the Studio matinH PB- March? Or perlwtps a ~er's 

Though spacious , the Magellan I did In the slick .moder~lty of the or fails to find the film worthy if. not to l~ve -:- the clankmg gram hal often e.pan"'" frem theatre production? Or ..ne
has an intimate atmosphere with J ame~ B~~d series. WhIch .leaves of any seriousness, then of course m'\)e5 . that . invariably punctuate being a .• trlctly Frldlly eft.r. thing? 
its only illumination the renec. us WIth I Love You Alice B. the film becomes a pretty suc. thp (''' .... ~,..,~ ""~.., " .. h tl" .".~ "OM "ff~1r to oft1&r d~" •• 
tion of a spotlight on the stage., Toklas.'" at the Astra, a. film I cessful comedy which only tends 
Tabi~s are giant steel cable woul.d like to taik about III more : 0 run down toward Ihe end. As 
spools which were donated by the detail. such it is ce rtainly to be seen. 
power company in Cedar Rapids. I "1 Love You Aile. B. Toklas" hut I think it is much more to be 

- Gael Hammer ...... -..-

* * * I ~":";:~ti~';'~~~~da e~~:~h~~ f:~'~edaSth~ecOf~~~g:foit~~li~ :;~ 
Mini.View: "My primary goal raises problems and expecta. ~onception. 

is to get people involved," says tion, th.t it never lives up to. - Allan Rosfokcr 
Tim Stena, who leads singalongs l it I, a film about a 35 y .. ar· 
in the Red Ram's Rathskeller old lawyer who becomes in.· 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday volved with the " Hippies" iust 
nights. before his complete or at least 

'K ing and l' 
"There are a few tricks to promised capituiation to the 

this." says Steffa. who has a middle classes, and his search 
pleasant. lilting voice with a I for .ha' most sought after 
trace of Celtic accent. Listen· commodity - his Identity. Th, 
ing to him play, several of the film find, its com.dy in the 
tricks are apparent. collisions between his two 

Elephant rfa~( 

Did Happen 
He \llays songs everybody world •. 

kn?ws or that everybody can Its triumph seems to me to lie 
nUickiy lcarn, uch as "On Top in its amiability, in the gentle, 
of Old Smokey" or the "Orches· relaxed and ultimately loving 
tra . Song." He requires par~ci' l way it treats its characters and 
pation by everybody. mcludlllg confrontations. The film lacks 
even the bartenders. Sometimes that air of hysteria and the {reno 
he assigns a particular part to eUc search for humor that have 
an individual table. thus putting made most recent American 

EDITOR'S NOTE - In Sun. 
d~" r',.ltt's Aile mov·e. "The 
King Jad I," Ihe K i~g of Sillm 
wro.e to A!!raltam Lincoln to 
offer elephants for military 
u... The incidt'1'lt is factual. I 

President Lincoln'. reply: Seats to Be Empty Alter Jan uary-
mild pressure on its occupants. comedies so sterile. Nowhere is February 3. 1862. A m.mber of University Theatre sit. In the Ilvdlo ... u while .1I .. rvl", a refI .. r,,1 of • thea'" 

production. After "Hang by Thair Sho.lac .. " this month .nd ''Th. Mother of U. All' I" J.nu.ry 
there are no productions scheduled for the Studio The.t ... until M.y. - P~ by Dive Luck 

And. at all times, he keeps this amiability more apparent Abraham Lincoln. President 01 
plugging away. repeating phrases than in Peter Seller's beautiful the Unired States of America. To 
if necessary. performance as the lawYer Har· His Majesty Somdelch Phra 

Sterra. a University English old Fine. Sellers is of course aI· Maha Mongut. K.il'Jg of Siam, 
major and a native of Iowa City, ways a film in himself but here & & 

has been singing all his liIe. It he is once more Selle;s the ac· ~~a~' and Good Friend: I have Jacque!l-ne Du Pre U {IS' 
sbows. tor. his performance marvelous- received Your Majesty's two 0 tn rrefS * * * ly balanced between seriousness ietters of the date February 14, 0 

Movie .t • Glence: lee StaUon 
Zebra. One's initial impression of 
this film is that it takes three 
hours and Cinerama to accom· 
plish what could have been ac· 
complished in two-thirds the 
time and on one·halI the screen. 

At worst. Ice Station Zebra is 
monumental mediocrity. A some· 
what tall tale about a voyage to 
the North Pole to recover the 
contents of a misdirected satel· 
lite, it·s little more than an-over· 
produced Secret Agent episode 
with. Patrick McGoohan. Others 
In the cast include Rock Hudson, 
Ernest Borgnlne. and Jim Brown. 

But. at best. Ice Slatlon Zebra 
Is enthralling entertainment. 

There is something terribly (a8' 
cinating about a submarine, from 
whose cavernous depths God·men 
manipulate the sea. And yet, in 
time of emergency. these same 
men are like rats caught in a 
trap. 

Equally fascinating Is the lit· 
eral "cold war" confrontation at 
the North Pole between Russl.ns 
and Americans, both of wbom 
have vested interests in the satel· 
Iite's contents and are willing to 
risk an international lncident to 
get at it. Despite some gunfire. 
8 I t a I e mat e II eventually 
reached. As an "insight" into the 
,politics of coexIstence. the event 
Is never completely reported to 
the pUblic. 

Ice Station Is showing at the 
River Hills Cinerama In Des 
Moines . . 

and caricature. 
The first half of the film sus· 1861. T PI W d d rr D • .(. 

tains this balance with a great I heve olIO ~Ivtel In tood 0 ay e nes ay .1. 0 rer) orm 
deal of skill. There Is father low· condition the roy.1 lifh whIch The Unlveralty'. SchOOl of 
keyed mockery of the hippies and accompanied tho.. l.tt.n, - MUJie doelll't forlet Its studenta 
rather more outlandish humor namely, a .word of costfy me- F rl1 alter they have earned their d~ 
at the expense of the mJddie terial. and a.quill .. workman. ew a sts of recent years Saturday Review ,Imply called F he ..... 
classes. as in the exceedingly ship; a photographk IIkena.. have so captured the iInagina. her "enormously &ifted." gree.. or t Itcond time In tbe 
funny funeral scene that is tbe of Your M.jesty .nd of Your tiM and admiration of the Amer. past 12 month. the U of I Choir 
best In

· the film. M ' ty' I._I d jean musical public as has Jac· Miss Du Pre was born In Pur· will perform a work by an Iowa 
a,.. • .- ovtel 'Ut"""'; IS' 1"'5 B f l.. d te There is also In Sellers the and 41110 two .I""""h' tv.. qUeUne Du Pre. the 23-year·old ey. urrey. In "" . e or. ..... gra ua . 

very serious need to find him. of length and megnltude IUCh British cellist who will give a was live she heard II cello 011 II The 7G-volce Choir will present 
etc in the perversely comic at IndicaN that tt.y .,111 concert In the Union Main Lounge radio broadcast and demllDded its first concert of the 196U9 lea· 
world in which he finds himself, have belon~"" only to an .nl. at 8 p.m. tomorroW. one. Her parenti gave her a demic year at B p.m. Friday in 

ld h
· h .. v- Ticketa are now available at three-quarter cello that she says the Unl'on Main Lo 0 f 

a wor w Ie tips occaSIOnally m.1 which w.. • nattve of unge. 118 0 
toward the manic absurdity of Siam. the University Box Office In the was "much too big lor me, al· the songs in the program Ia 
the Mexican family he Is repre- Your Majeaty'. leCters !Ihow 811 Unlon. There fI the new arrange. though I was a big giri for my "Make Haste. 0 God" by Jame. 
senting as a lawyer. Seller's re- understandin jbat our 1a for. ment for Cultural AHaira Com· age. It meant a long Itretch Fritschel. who earned his Ph. D. 
sponse to everything is a kind of bid th ~e~ from e: ..... mitt.. ticket .al~: reserved down for "the hlp notes. But I Degree from the U of I in 1960. 
bewilderment followed by a hesl. theee ~ preMlta AI rp;~ .eata for 1M publkl ire f2.M; managed. Fritacbel 15 now 011 the mualc 
tant and sweet reasonablen~ss. treasures They ere therelore ~ When abe waJ 1Ix. Miaa Du Prl faculty .t Wartbur, Colle,. ill 

Thl. I. the fi"t half of the pt.ed ~ cord wth Y wa. lent to Herbert Wallen'. Waverly. 
film, the half of SeUen, hi. ~ jeBty. ~. aooe ~ 0: London Cello School. wh... abe The Friday concert Is open to 
plrents and his fiance., and a goodS': d ~_"..&.I.. .-. was given a lIllaller ceUo, whldI. the public. No ticketa are reo 
hi. first encounters with .... your an 1l-n:uJ .. ul'..... although easier to play. was a qulred. 
oth.r _"'d. But onc. he has ~ ~ P~. ~ blow to her pride. Sbe appeared Under the direction of Daniel 
nil! from hi. marriage at the being DOW in ses'sioo It tfWI ~ lor the first time In public when Moe. the Choir will present c!lor· 
.It.r, the film goe.' wildly ~taI. I have bad. treat pIeuun she w&.! seven. At 10 she went for aI music from three centuries. 
estr.y, lot .. its control end III makilng known to than t2!Ia lessons to WllUam Pleeth l with HighUghtlI\g the program will be 
fine ..., .. of styl. tnd be- manifestation 01. Your Majesty'1 whom she remained .even years. · GiovaMi Battista Pergolesi 's 
eo"", IMtHtI windy .nd _ ~unificalce aM kind COIIBid.-. At 11 sbe woo the Sugglll CeOo 18th-century "Magnificat" in 
futocI .ncI, finally, hoIIDW. tion. Award. which gave her all her which the Choir will be 1IOCOIll· 
Sellerl has an affair with II Under tltel:r ~ till .... tuitlon fee. and a final I~ panied by a .mall chamber or· 

will be placed IDICJOI till Ar- months In Paris ltudying cello chestrl. 
('f d 1 ('f ohiv~ 01 the GOYSihi_ where with Paul Tortelier. The Choir will open the ~t Datu" a 11 S D et they will remain perpetually II JACQUELINE DUPRE Through the yean friends made with a program of a cappelli 

J tokens 01. mutual ~ and available to her I succession of music Including "'r"e Angel to 
pacific di!lP08itJo1w more honor· general ac:l.nliMion far the public instruments _ a Guamerious a the Sbeperds," by 17th·century For Art Sale able .to both natiOOl than any I, f2; general admission tickets Ruggeri, a Tachler ort 1698 -'on compoaer Johann Topff; "EI aun· 

t trophies 01. cooquest oould be. for students are free on presenta. which to play. Prior to her Wig. g~n dr~1 Engel" by Hans Fried· 
I student artists will otfer their I .pprecl.... mOlt hl,hly tion of identification cards. or more Hall debut In 1981 , .n rich Michaelsen. which will be 
works for a ~'steal" during the Your Mal .. ty'. tender ef'" they have the opportunity of ob- anonymous dODor presented to sung iD German ; lind three 
annual Christmas season Thieves offic.. In forwanllnl .. thle taining reserved seats for fifty her a remarkable gilt. a Stradi. Amer~an paalm .etulles: "The 
Market in the Union Main Lounge GOytrnm.... • It. c k fnIm cents with identification cards. varius cello, dated 1673. To this ~~d i. My Strength" ~. Moe. 
Saturday from 1 p.m .• S p.m. which • .upply of .Iephan.. A Carnegie Hall debut with day she doesn·t know the Identity Slxty-Seventh P s a I m by 

Movie .t a GI.nce: I Love You. Sponsored by the Union Board might be raised on eur own the B.B.C. Symphony in the of the donor. In 1965 another uh· Chlrles Ivel, and "Make Haste. 
Alice B. Toklas. It's a little late Thieves Market Committee, the loil, Thil Government woulll spring of 1966 brought Miss Du identified admirer made it possi. 0 ~od" by Fritsche!. 

* * * 
for a review of this one and

l 
gen. art sale will give students an op. not hesitate to .vell It"" of Pre an overwhelming reception ble for her to own another SIra· Richard BI~sch •. assistant pro. 

erally speaking, dusk to dawn portunlty to sell a variety of art 10 genfl'OU' In offtf' If .... tb. {rom the audience and critics, divarius cello. this one dllted felsor o~ musIc. will accompany 
Won't be reviewing local films, works. ranging from ceramic ltd w_ on. which could be and when she returned In 1967 1712 and red in color as 0pp08ed the ChOIr on the piano when it 
but an exception must be madel pieces, sculpture and jewelry to mada practically uaefvl In the she was a fuJi·blown celebrity: to the brownish tint of the first sings "Behold, I Build an House" 

See it! paintings. drawings and prints. pr.sent conclltlon of the Unit. Life Magazine devoted four pages one. by Lucas ~os~. The ~'!1poser has 
)['8 playIng at the Astw, until Darca Nicholson, A2. Emmets. tel StaN'. to her saying she "performs I J 1967 J I' D termed thIS PIece a BIblical can· . ' n une. ,acque 1118 u tata" 

Wednesday. to be moved over to burg. chairman of the committee, 0 u r poli.iClI lurlsdlctlon, WIth a rapturous fury." ews· Pre was married to the virtuoso Th will 11th the 
the Iowa theatre through Friday. says Thieves Market are to en· however, does not rftch • I.t· week said. "She cli~a¥ed a. cross Israeli pianist and acclaimed con· "Ma~~~~!" a d~lr~JuI and 

_ Will' -m Lloyd Seavey courage creative activity by glv· Itude 10 low as to f.yer the country tour. leaVIng behind a ductor Daniel Barenboim whom t . aI I f g I .... Ia ltd k f f th . d b k . . . yplc cxamp e 0 ear y 10 .... 
ng s u ents a chance to sell their multiplication of tM .Iaph.nt, wa e 0 ro y revIews an ro · she met In Israel durmg the SIX tury It r hI ' 

work. and .... m on I.nd, •• well.. en hearts." Irving Kolodin in the Day War. ~~g toa ~:.c ora mUSIC , ac· 
The ert sale will open tho on wat.r, has "_ eur belt This will be the first concert by 

Tw.lv. Day, of Chrlltm •• letl· .nd most efficient ....,t of T T' K' . A L' '1 ('f' the Choir since Its 1968 rprinl 
viti.. sponsored annu.lly by tran.portation in 1 .. ..".1 com· U n ton t ne ttc rt l ' t m A.J ertes tour to Yucatan. Mexico. where 
Union Boa"'. D.cemb.r ThievlI mere.. reviewers lauded the group's per. 

Coogan'. Bluff _ at the Eng· M.rket. ef pr.vious years have I shall have occasioo at no dis· T B rr t . d Tl.· T I/, k form.nces &s "brilliant and mov· 
Irrt ltntil Dec. 12. dr.wn many Christm ... hop- lant day to 1lransmit to Your 10 e lJOn tnue 1 fttS f/r ee inll," "unforgettable." Ind '·mag· 

EI Greco _ starts Friday a\ per. from the IOwa City area. Majesty some token of indica. nificen!." 
tho Iowa and runs until Dec. 11. Entire proceeds of the sales go ilon of the high sense which this The final program of the Kin· ary, animated and dramatic The next choral concert 'lV0I 

Htart Is • Londy Hun .. r _ at directly to .the student artists, Government entertains of YoW' etic Art Film Series will be pre· films from CzechosllJlYakia, Ger· be Dec. 17 and 18 when the Choir. 
th A t Ul n-. who sell their own works. Many M3J'CSty's friendship. sen led at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. Thurs· many, France. Japan and the the Oratorio Chorus and the Sym. 

e, s ro un u=. 12.' Wl'11 take comml'ssl'ons to make day in the Unl'on Ill;~ol' R US' I d d ' h I L ttl C ........ ~h ....... Meantime. wmng for Your . "' S oom. '. are IDC u e In t . e aer ea. phony Orchestra wm combine for 
I e .... r - "" ... t •• u.e specific pieces for those attend. Majesty a 1000g and happy life. Tickels are available at the Un· which is sponsored by the Union the annual Christmas concert. 

Union. ing the Thieves Markct. Ion Box Office for $1 each. Board Cinema 16 Committee. 
Kln.t.le Art Films -:- Thurtday All students are eligible to sub. and for the geoe!'ous and emu· The series brings a number of Kinetic Art is often described RECITAL POSTPONED-

ArId friday at the Union. mit works for sale at the show, lous People of Siam the highest short foreig~ and A~erican films as ~e art ~f experimental film The Sonata Recital by Jlme. 
Stven Day. In Mey _ Satur· but those wishing to participate possible prosperl~y. J ~ t~ an ~merlcan audIence for. the making usmg unconventional and Anne DeVroome Norden 

day lind Sunday at the Union. mu t register at the Union Ac. ~ ~ lJhe ~~~ Alnuihty (Irst tIme. ~everal ?f the fIlms techniques to create a viaua1 ex· scheduled for SaturdlY evenin, 

FILMS 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. CIty, ' • .-Twa. Dec. ,. ,~ ... 1 

TU!SDAY. OICIMIIR' 
4, ..... UnIvwIIty C1IemIIw OtchMr. ...... .... .... 

Symphony No. 1 ill C Mljor (op. Z1); 1100 ........... . .... . 
1.. VIII BeIthcma 

Concerto for CIariMt and Oreheltrl; 1M? .. . .••..... . 

David 1WIdaD, dartMt 
Jerry Kracht. conductor 

P. IIIDdemItll 

!be Beetho\'en was written wben the compola' 'lVas IItder • • 
Hi.I \lie 01 the 'IJOOdwinds In an independent manner 'N" qUitl 
In innoV.UOIl for hlI day. Jeadint contemporary com ..... to 
.CCUIe hi.l'Il 01 wrltin, for a wind bud. The third mM..... It 
marked as 1M traditional Kinuet. but It run, 1M ftnt ~ the 
~ven SclMnoI. TM real job 01. the IYIBphOIIy .......... 
becint the lilt movement wiler. the Itrinp mat. 5 fata. IlartI 
trying to ucend • limple aca1e. (From t.iIM to tJm. taIet dr· 
culate of I eOllductor plotUn& to leavi out th.t pUll" f. 
fear the ludien~ will break into Ia~w') Admi.uioa Ia Ira 

WIDNISDAY, D!CIMIIR 4 

I ,.m. J-.ueII ... 0111'... u.... ............ 
Sonata No . • in C Mljor for Cello aDd PI .. 

(Op. 102, No. 1>; 1115 .................. 1.. ... 1IIiItlIeMI 
Suit. No. Z ill D uu. lor c.no Sola 

(BWVI tOOl) ........ ......... ................. J . S. a.dI 
SOIIata for Cello and PIuo; lt11 .. .. ........ .... . c. DebaaIJ 
Suite Populaire Eapannole; 11122 ............... . N. de .. alla 

Lamar 0r0"1OrI. piano 
Of Beethoven'. 5 ceUo sonatas. many people consider No. , hIa 

greate t. II opena with the piano lmltating the cello aacI eloMI 
with a lively fugal episode. The Bach il one 0( a _ 0( • eeUe 
.uitca. (No. 5 was played here receo\lr by Marcia rOUJltala at a 
Union Board Chamber Music Concert. and No.1 wiU lit broadeut 
at 10 a.m. Friday by WSUI.1 The IUIle Ia .... 1. III cluaical 
dlnecs and includes 2 M1nueta and • Gilue. TM DebuII)' Ia a !at. 
woril, and a rather pretty one in 2 movements. The firat iII"h'. 
/TWIy rhythm chanaea. and the openlna 0( the IICOIId can aound 
Uk. a twankilll rubber band. TIM Falla is .ctq an adapta
tion 01 S 01 hlI "Seven Popular Span1ah SoIIp" for plano and y", 
We usume that their aequence II the Galy tblq tam.,....s.wttll, 
and whal Mlu DuPre's cello will play Ia what WII orI&iAall7 the 
vocal line. Ticileta - free to ttudellta with the CUrreat R¥iatr. 
tion. $2 to the public - are atill avallable at the Unlvenll1 101 
Office. 

THURSDAY, OleIMII •• 

3:30 p,m. lerNN ."U, Oecherto, """.. ....... ~ Mil 
Trio for Two Flute. and Harp ..... ............... H. kliOi 
Alia Rustica (for Oute and barp) .................. A. JoIl..& 
Concerto in C Major for Flute and Harp (lC. lilt) •••..•....•. 

W. A. Moun 
Belly Bang and Joanne Chldlm," flutiJtl 

Jerry Kracht, conductor 
, The Mozart is the main piece of lhla COncerti whlcl! will UJI a 
cham~r orch lra. and II reported to be very beautiful Mr •. 
Decharlo was the featured soloilt In Iut aurnmer·, concert by the 
University Symphony Orchestra. During porUona of the concerto 
that Mozart len to the performer '. improviMtory tldU. the .rtlIt 
will play cadenUi. written by her busband. who II alto tI mUll· 
ciano Adnu Ion is FREE. 
I p.m. M.rrIage II I. Mode Unlven/ty Theatre 

Dryden's Restor.tion comedy guuied Up In colorful cOl~ 
lnd double entendre. Tickets are Ivailable .t the Univerlity Bol[ 
Office for $2, free with J.D. 
J:lI , .m. Slcr" ef Mlchel.ngtle KCRO.TV I') 

A special based on Mlcheiangelo', lreaeOll on the ceilinlt of the 
Vatican's i tin hapel. Once the Pope', private chapel. the Si .. 
jne would m In Ide o( the Union Ball Room, Movie-goera Ihould 
remember "The Agony and the Ecllaey" which told of Mlche
langelo's labor. in painting the detailed figures 011 the IUlI·wet 
~laster. 

FRIDAY, DECEMIER , 

I p.m. Unlvenlty Chelr Unl'" M.ln L"""e 
The Angel to the Shepherdl ......................... Jo Topff 
EI Sungen Ore! Engel ...................... H. T. MicheelJen 
Three AmenclJI Paalm Settlnl': 

The Lord a my Strength ......................... D. Moe 
Psalm S7 .. . ................................... .. C. IVei 
Mlk. H ...... 0 God .......................... J . Fritschel 

Behold. I Build an HOUN ............. . .............. 1.. "011 
Richard BIOIIeh, planiat 

M.gnlfIcat .... , ... ....... ... ................. G. B. Per,ol" 
Phy1ll. Heckman. aoprano 

Ann :sea-. contralto 
Ronald Goociapeedl tenor 

Jamel Fudge. ba .. 
Daniel T. Moe. conductor 

Thi. I. the 65-vo\ee group thllt made a very auceeealul tour 01 
Mexico last 'prin,. The emphasll of the program II on American 
choral mUSiC, 8Ipecla11y In the pI8!m lettings. (Both Fril5chel and 
Moe received their advanced delree. here.> 'l1I. main work II the 
Per,oleal !l7IG-l7M), and I chamber orc:heetra will lit uled ill 
that piece. The Micheelsen la baaed on I medlevallune that has 
been heard ollen here. mOlt recanUy in lhe Hindemith aympbony 
at thl lalt Uniyenlty Symphony Orchestra concert. AdmJlIioIlla 
FREE . 
I p.m. Marrl .... Ie MMe U"lnnJtr 1'tINtN 

There are just a f,w ticket. 141ft for thia pll'formuce. 

IATU.DAY, OleIMII • ., 

I p.m. RJ....... WlUI 
Glida (soprano) .................................. Anna Moffo 
Duke of Mantua (tailor) ............ .......... Carol Ber,on&i 
Rigoletto (baritone) .......................... Robert Merrill 
SparaCuctle (blu) ............. , ..... . .. Raymond Michalski 
MOIItel'OCl' (bua) .. .... .... ........ ............. JUIItiDe DIu 

J'lIJIto Cleva. condaetor 
Baaed on a play by Victor Hugo, this opera by Gluaeppe Verdi 

<1813-19011 is lhe first of 20 broadcasts during tbe MUon (rom the 
Metropolil.an Opera to be aired by WSUL The Itory COIICernI the 
treachery at court aurroundini an a8l8aa1nation plot againlt 1M 
IecheroUi duke. ',.m. ,atrtcl ........... , fIutIlt ...,... MvsIc H ... 

Concerto in D Major (K. 3lfl . .......... . ... . .. W. A. Mozart 
TriOi ImprtlliOlll ... .. .. ..... . . ,................... E. ~ 
Concerto .................................... . ........ J . Ibert 
IaterpolatiOll ............ t" • •••• , ••••••• Haubellltoek·RamaU 
Sonata for Flute and Piano ; 19S3 ................... R. Hervil 

Uncia JODeI. plano 
'l1Ie lilt pieee wu comJ)Oltd by the bead or the compoaitioo • 

PartmeDt .t the University', School 01 MllIic. MiA stepberllOll 
will be remembered II the lhawm·player (allawrnlam at the ... 
cent concert by the Collegium Musicum. Admiulon Ia FREE. 
I....... Merri .... I. MMe U"iyarWty ThMIN 

Thla play runa until December 14, each evening except Sunday. 
I :. p.m. Trf-CltI .. Symphony OrcIMtttr. Rock III ..... 

OYerture to Donna Diana ; 1894 .......... E. N. von Reznicek 
Concerto for Brass Quintet and Orchestrl . . .... O. Morawetz 
Suite for Bra .. Quint« ......................... . ... R. Na,e{ 
Symphony No.1 in C MInor (op. eel ; 1m ........ J. Brahml 

, The N.w York Br .. Quintet of Robert N •• .a and Alan Deu. 
(trumpetl); Paul Inlll'lham. (French horn ); John S'lVaJlcrw (tram
bone) and ThomPlOll HanD (tuba) jotJI eanduc:tll' Jan. DIue 
in thl,thlrd JII'OII'aIft of the MUOIL Na,e1I, the c:ompoMr 01._ 
., the olIerlng •• and Dixon il abo conductor 01. tOft elty·. U" 
;ywaity S)'JllpbOIIy Orebeltra. 'l1I. ecw.-t tall. pIKe ill RecIr 
1Iiand', c.ueanl.1 Hall at 17th Street and 7th AYIIIUt. No tIc:bta 
are avallable at the door. 

lUNDAY, DleIMII •• 

3:11 ,.m. Trt-Cltlee .""""'" 0rcMatr1 Da~ 
Thia. concert hap.,... ill Daftllport·. Muonlc Tempi •. TIle .... 

gram IS identical to yestenSay', performance ill Rock 1,land. 'I'M 
iMaaonic Temple is at 8th Ind Brady streett. SInaIe admilllOO 
tickets are available at the door for p.lIO. 
':30 p.m. $usan .... 1., flutI.. ....... Millie Mel 

Concerto in C Major for Piccolo . ...•............. A. Vivaldi. 
Sonata in D Major .......... '" .............. ... r. J . Blyda 
Three Sbort CoIIIlructiOIIa .. .. . . .................... D. Reck 
Poem ... . ............. ... . .. . ........... ........... C. Griff. 
Capric. No. 21 .............. ..... .. .......... ... N. p ...... 
Faat.i-.caprice ........ ......................... A. .kIIivet 
A ltudeat recital. AdmiaalOll II FREE. 

S!rang~ Aft.lr - at Ihe Iowa tivltles Center by 1 p.m. Friday . our Ab ,_L_ 'L 1 have wo." prIZes at fUm festivals. perience not requiring a unified hu been postponed until n. 
unill Friday. .nd pay a $1.50 registralion fee. - rWlUm inco n ExperlDlental, PQP. document· story line. cember 19. 

~ :L-____________________________ ~ ________ I 
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Swappers. ~entenced 
In Slaying of Spouse 

ABERDEEN, Scotland (.4'\ - A I months after tbe slaying and 
blonde widow and her young bar- both bad pleaded innocent. 
tender lover drew liCe sentences Mrs. Garvie said her 35-year
Monday after a murder trial old gentleman farmer hll!band 
filled with testimony of wife· had forced her to take part in 
swapping and sex parties in the sex parties and condoned and 
Scottish highlands. ev!:'n encouraged her affair with 

Attractive Sheila Garvie, ~4 . Tevendale. 
was likened by a lawyer to Lady She said her husband was driv
Macbeth in the slaying of her en by some curious compulsion 
wealthy husband Max - known to create a permi sive society of 
as the "flying farmer ." He pi- his own - a foursome group -
loted his own plane. and sometimes paired of( for Ibe 

She stood white·faced along· I night with Trudy Birse, Teven
side her lover, 22.year-old Brian I dal~'s sister and the wife of a 
Tevendale in Aberdeen High polIceman. 
Court as the sentences were pro- Some nights Garvie slept with 
nouoced after a .to·day trial. her and Mrs. Birse after Mrs. 

Mrs. Garvie. mother of three. , Garvie had earlier slept with 
testified she was asleep with her Tevendale, said the accused 
husband at their farm outside I widow. 
Aberdeen last May 14 when some- She said she lost all respect 
one pulled her arm to get up. I ror Garvip and fell in love with 
She recognized Tevendale's voice the handsome Tevendale. Tn 
and saw he was carr:ing a gun. cross-~xa mination he admitted i 

"Then I heard temble thump- ~hp till 10v°c1 the harlender and I 
in~ noises." I had made love with him three . 

Tevendale was convicted of times a we'k aft"!' the killing. 
shooting Garvie as he slept and 
hiding his body in a moorland WI! SON PLANS VISIT-
tunnel. Mrs . Garvie's part in th(' LONDON!A'I...,... Prime Minist· 
crime was concealment of thl er Hal'old \llilson plan~ a visit 
crime but the prosecution raised . . . 
to the jury the question of wheth- to. Wa hlngton. fOI talks With I 
er she might not have been thp Richard M. NIXon after he be· 
instigator. I comes president Jan. 20. politi. II cI T G S • 

B()th were arrested three cal sources reported Monday. ncense eenagers 0 on a pree In 
pt 

Brooklyn t~ __________________ ~_., 
Shouting teenagers jump a fence al they try to break into John •• ulted teachers, bombarded polic. with rocks and bottl .. and 

. College Relations Director 
:: c/o Sheraton·Park Hotel. Washington, D.C. 20008 I 

Wingate High School in Brooklyn, N.Y., MondlY. Protesting. smashed school, shop and subway windows in the are •. 
4S-minut. extension of the school d.y, hundr.ds of student. 11- - AP Wlr.photo 

'N.Y. Teens Riot, Protest Longer School Day ;: Please send me 
I a Sheraton Student 
': LUsolcansaveup 
~:to20%on. 
.1 Sheraton rooms. 
·1 
!I Name 
,I Address'----------
'I 

NEW YORK (.4'\ - Hundreds of 
shouting teen-a gel's assaulted 
teachel's. bombarded police with 
rocks and bottles. and smashed 
schoo), shop and subway windows 
in Brooklyn Monday. The ram
page protested a 45·minute ex
tension of school days under a 
teachers' strike settlement. 
- ----- --_- -c::.-=-::-_~_=-

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

Three teachers, a principal, 
three policemen and a newspa
per reporter were injured in the 
melees which erupted at several 
high schools and in Brooklyn's 
Ocean HiIl·Brownsville District, 
focal point of the 35-day strike 
which ended Nov. 19. 

Several students were arrested. 
Younsters chanting "Hell no, 

we won't go." and " 45 minutes 
has got to go" hurled rocks and 
bottles at helmeted police out-

side an Ocean Hill school. Re- Other students ran 10 two sub
port~r Joseph. Pilati of the week- ' way stations where they broke 
I~ Village VOice suffered cuts on train windows puUed emergency 
his face there. ' 

One teacher . Edwin Nathan
son, SO, was hit over the head 
with a chair and knocked uncon
scious when he tried to prevent 
a crowd of 10 youths from enter
ing Prospect Heights High School , 
some distance from Ocean Hill. 
Nathanson was taken to Brook· 
lyn Jewish Hospital. 

Some of the crowd ran along 

cords and ran across the tracks 
to escape police. The Transit 
Authority cut power off for a 
time on the shuttle line to pre· 
vent injuries. 

'1 Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance 
'1 (based on availability) for Fri., Sat.. Sun. nights. plus Thanks· 
: living (Nov. 27-Dec. 1), Christmas (Dec. lS-Jan. I) and July 
'I through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer 
'I student rates during other periods subject to availability at time 
, of check·in and may be reQuesteC!. 

t~~~~~MO~J~~~~rJ~~~~.1 

SERVICE 
(5 DOl. per W"k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr •• pickup & delivery twlc. 
a week. Ev .. rythlng Is fur
nished : Oiapers, contain.,., 
deodorants. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

m·S6'6 
I 

Flatbush Avenue breaking shop 
windows. Merchants pulled pro· 
tecti ve metal gates over doors 
and windows. 

The AFL-CIO Uniled Federa
tion of Teachers, which staged 
the teachers strike, said two of 
its members were assaulted by 
women who entered classes at 
Junior High School 271 in the 
Ocean Hill district, located in a 
mostly Negro and Puerto Rican 
slum. 

. , 

" 

Phone 337·9666 

203V, E. Wuhlngton 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

I 

. , Then ••• 
T~n years ago the 1. C. Penney Com
pany was primarily a dry goods chain 
• . . one of the top three non-foods 
merchandisers in the country .•. seil
ing practical clothing and piece goods 
• . . its 1700 store fronts on the main 
streets of the country • • . a familiar 
and trusted face of Americana. 

A decade of change ... 
of innovation 

bas created exciting new 
management opportunities 

. for you • ~ • at Penney's 

.. 

The NOW Penney's .•• 
Still on top and engulfed in revolution/ 

What a difference a decade makes! From "practical" clothing to one of tbe nation'. 
leaders in ' mass fashion merchandising • . . the electric wind of change has swept 
through the Penney stores, dramatically increasing their size and scope • , • build
ing giant new full line department stores and automotive centers .•• adding sporting 
goods, major appliances, hardware lind shop tools, garden centers, furniture ••• 

••• extensive full line. catalog operations are supported by. an ultra modern, fully 
automated distribution center ••• 

ICOre. of advanced computers digest over 12 million credit 
card accounts ••• bill at least six million accounts monthly 

(rom regionally located EDP centers. 

••• and this is only the beginning of on. 
of the greatest growth .torie. ill 

this marvelous era of growth. 

Learn more about tit, Irowth ori,ntetl manalem,nr 
opportunities walti", for you witlt til, NOW P,,,,,,y',. 
Visit your camp"s plac,,,,,,,, oDic, /"r ,""" 11I/"r",.,I"". 

Penney's will h~ interviewing on campus 

December 10th 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC. 
1301 Avenue of Ihe Americas, New York, New York 1001' 
all IfllM .'IO,,"nll] ,mplo),,, 

I, 

A Christmas Gift ' 
Forever and Ever 

There is one IlIstlng gIft money CAN buy-and not 
v.ry much money at that. 

It's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read
.rs by The Associated Press, world'i largelt newl 
gathering organization. 

With Ita store of dramatic newt plcturu In cc;lor . 
and black and white, with the talants of Ita unlur
p .... d writing Itaft, and with the help of thl. and 
oth.r memb.r newspapel'l, AP la producing .,. fifth 
of Itl .. rI.a of big (296 page, 91,2 by 12~ Inch) vol
um. t.lllng about history al It wal nv.d-and • If 
you w.re right on the spot. 

Whether you want to give It as a me~ of these 
tempestuous times, or as a practical tool for lome stu
dent In the family, or as a lay-away preeent for a child 
born this year, or simply as a basic book for your own 
or another'l library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be 
surpassed as '1I Christmas present. 

Slnce.lt will cover all of the year 19611, Ih. book will. 
not aclually be published until early In 1969. Meantime 
you Ihould reserve as many copies al you need. And 
If you want a gift certificate sent to the perlon WhO) 
wllntl the book, Just ask. : 

11TH; ;;;L~ ;;- - - - - - - -, 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I P.O. BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. I 
I 

Enclosed In $ ........ . Pi ••••• end .. . ..... CIIpl" If The 
World In 1968 .t $3.50 •• ch to : I I Nlm . ... .... ... . ... . . .. , ........... . .......................... . 

I 
Addr." .... . . . ....................................... .. ... ..... I 
City Ind Stlt . .............................. ZIP N .. ...... .. 

I ::me'I.~.~~.~~~~.~: ........... .......... ............ I 
I AcIcIrn. ................................................ I 

City .nd St.t . .......................... ZIP ...... .. 

I I would 1110 Ilk. te oreltr: Th. World In '''5 1$3) ... ... J The I 
World In 1'" ($3) ...... / Th. World In "'7 "l.It) .... .. ; I I Th. T.rch I. P.II.d ($2) ...... ; Th. Wlrr.n R.port ($1 .50) 

Investigation Clears College 
Of Athletic Aid Controversy 

ESTHERVILLE IA'I - The pres
ident of the lowa Lakes Com
munity College Estherville cam
pus said Monday a former office 
worker's "sour grape!! attitude" 
led to charges that the school 
gave ir>1proper a1id to athletes. 

The Slale Deparimet1t of Pub
lic Instruction exonerated the 
ru'ea oorrununity college of the 
charge Monday, and President 
Jack Tatman of the Estherville 
school said, "I have never felt 
that there was anything out of 
order at any time." 

Stale Supt. of Public Instruc

Community Coil.,. Supt. 
Doyl. Carpenter. Dr. Edwin 
Cram.r has sine. taken Car· 
p.nt.r', pl.c •• 
"We have complete confidence 

in Dr. Cramer," Talman said. 
But while clearing the school 

of SIlY wrong doing. the Depart. 
ment of Public Instruction made 
it clear it feels some changes 
need to be made. 

State Supl. Johnston s a I d 
there is "8 place" Cor an ath· 
letic program at the a I' e a 
schools, but "the problem is to 
k~p it in balance. " 

tion Paul Johnston, however, Ha al,o criticized th~ lowl 
said he planned to take steps to Lakes school's financial rtc· 
regulate athletic programs at ords al ".Ioppy" and d.clarf'd 
the two·year area schools. "administratiy. procedur., .nd 

And Goy. Harold Hugh" la id r.cords nted to b. In b.lttr 
bluntly that he doesn't think 'hape." 
the '1''' community coll.ges Johnston said he would ask for 
" ought to b. recruiting ath. detailed information from all the 
Ittts. If • dud.nt h.ppftls to area community college~ about 
be an athlete, that i, a sec- 'I handling of thei~ athletic pr~ 
ondary attribut. " grams. scholarshIps and recrwt· 

. ' ,, ' ing, proceeding on the assump. 

I
. Tatman Sald he would be Wlll· tlon that the department has au
mg to accept a npow mf>t.hoo or I thOl' it.v til l'Pl!1JiA! .. t,hf> r,..nl!l'~m. 
Ollr contl'oiling athletiC> . allu 

added, "J can see that there is Richard TlII"I'1er to clarify the de-
some need ." partment 's authority in t hi. 

Mrs. Pearl Overeel1. following I area . 
her resignatioo last. week as an If the department has power 
officc worker at the school, to go ahead. be ·salid . II commit· 
charg.ed that tax funds were be- tee will be set up cornpoeed oC 
ing illegally used for /Ilth letic deparlment officials. area scbool. 
scholarslrips. officials and the general public 

After investigating Mrs. Over- to Connulate rules. Johnston said 
eell's charges, Robert Yeager, that if the attorney general's rol
&ate area schools consultant. ing is unfavorable, it may be 
said pa.yments to 14 football necessary to ask the 1969 legis
players and six basketball play- lature 00 set specific guidelines. 
el'S at Estherville were "f 0 r Johnston and Dean Lyle Helyet 
work perfonned by them at the of Centerville Community Col
school" and could legally be lege said they feel unifonnity is 
made from tax funds. needed in athletic aid at the area 

"This was sour grapes on her schools. Heylet, president of the 
part," Tatman said. Jowa Junior College ~thleti.c As-

H. said Mrs. Over..., had sociation, said the group II' j 11 
been "vwy opposed" te th..... meet within two weeks to diS
. ign.tion of tonn.r 1_. Likes cuss rules. 

Exodus of Iowans to · Last 
Until State Attracts Industry 

DES MOINES (.fI - Iowa will move into the state. And the 
continue to lose population until same thing is true of the Whole 
its people become more aggres· spectrum oC development. If 
sive recruiters of new business there isn't a change, Iowa isn·t 
and industry, a Chicago business going to get any people." 
consultant said Monday. Downs sald Iowa also is losing 

James C. Downs Jr. told some population because "young peo-
500 central Iowa businessmen at- pie want to go where the action 
tending a seminar on the 1969 is and older people want to go 
economic outlook that Iowa pres- where the weather is good." 
enlly J~cks th~ facilities ~ han- Downs appeared with E. G. 
dIe major busmess expansIOns. Higdon. president of the May tag 

"The people of Iowa just Co.; Albert J. O·Brien. president 
haven't been a race of entrepre· of Ralston Purina Co.; Robert C. 
neurs of anxious developers," Kirkwood , chairman of the board 
said Downs, cbairman of the of F. W. Woolworth Co., and 
board of Real Estate Research Fred W. Mast, a Waterloo con· 
Corp. struction company owner and 

"If someone came to Des president of the Associated Gen
Moines tomorrow saying he eral Contractors of America. 
wa.nted 20,000 lee.t ~ Grade A I Mast said contractors in Iowa 
offIce .sp~ce, it Isn t b~re and I are making "a positive and con
there ~sn. t any place III Iowa scientious effort to train minori . 
where It IS. ty groups" but said in a state 

"Unless somebody huilds some I like Iowa it is difficult to recruit 
office space, no one is going to cru it blacks for job training. 

<0 l-STOP SIGNS 
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Santa Is A Sure Sign 
That Christmas Is Nigh. 

Good Old St. Nick won't Uluany he found 
as a sIgn along the highways and the bywaY', 
but he I. a .ign that the holIday .ea.on .1. 
once more' upon us. To look your best at 
partie., dance., Informal gatherings and 

and home, let UI dry clean your suits or M. eI,..s. and walh your laundry. Your n .... "-.Y' n., I, our bu.ln ... 

STOP AT THis SIGNl 
(lIItIIN 
PlA".G 

~ 
IPM~ .. I 
~ IND 

" 

207 N. Linn 

Aero .. from PllrlOn', D""" 

337·2611 
... _ . . 

...... ; Lightnln, Out of IUI.I 1$2) ...... ; Triumph .nd I 
~rl'tcIy ($3) ...... ; Enclo .. d I, $.......... ..... .. 
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Campus 
Notes 

NOTI !'OLICY' 
C.m~ul Notu will lie I.bn .nl., 

"twI.n 2:JO .n_ • ,.m. M.n_ • ., 
,hre.,.h 'rld.y. A"nlllnc.m.nh "'III 
,un 0" II .. day of the ..... t. w"h 
'h. ..c.,lIln .f 'und.y .nt Min· 
d.y '.Inll. which will lie ,.,n I" • 
""'rd.y 111U •• ca"'pul "et" _lIld 
III ClII.d In thl d.y lleflr. th.y .,. 
Ie t.ke pi .... No •• c,IIIIIII' ",PI " 
INd. '0 the .... ". rill ... 

CHIIPSILON 
New pledges of Chi EpliJon. 

naliooal honorary civU enCineer
InJ fraternity , are: Timothy 
Piering. E4, Oea Motne.; Thorn
u AJIderson, E3. Fort Madieon: 
and Dale Schaul, E3, ManchHt
er. Neil B. Fisher, sanitary enCi· 
neering consultant in the Depart
ment 01 Environmental Health 
aond Preventive Medicine. w 8 • 
elected chapter honor member. 

• • • 
ENGINIERING WIVES 

Engineering Wives will hold a 
Tupperware party at 7:45 p.lII. 
Wedne6day at Wesley House. 
Guest8 of members are welcome. 

• • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox SoundoCf will be held 
from noon to 2 p.m. t008Y in the 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. The 
topic wilt be "Unfair UniverJity 
Picket Policy." 

• • • 
HAWKEYE 

"Last chance Wei" for t h II 
1969 Hawkeye yearbook will be 
cOnducted until Dec. 18. Orders 
may be placed at any of the or· 
der boxes located in residence 
halls and classroom buildinp. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD BRIDGI 

'!be Uoion Board Bridge Coot· 
mittee will hold a master point 
eVEnt at 7 tonight in the Union 
Hawkeye ' Room. 

• • • 
MATH WIVIS 

Math Wives will meet at 8 to
night at the home of Mrs. Bar· 
luh Lim. 1700 10th St .• Coralville. 
Mrs. Cabherine Haas will apeak 
011 "DeBign in Your Home." 

• • • 
NU SIGMA NU 

Nu Sigma Nu Wives will meet 
at 8 tonight at the fraternity 
house. There will be a guest 
speaker to demonstrate OhrMt· 
mas wrappings and a door prize 
will be given. 

• • • 
PERSHING RlftLIS 

Pershing Rifles Company B 
will meet at 7 tonight in the 
Field House Armory. The uni· 
fann wiU be Class A. 

• • • 

Aquanauts Begin 
2-Week Journey 
In 'Ocean Depths' 

DURHAM, N.C. f.4'I - Taking 
along a guitar to while away the 
hours. a team of aquanauts be
gan Monday a simulated dive 
toward the greatest undersea 
pressures ever dared by man. 

The experiment was designed 
to ascertain whether man later 
will be able to swim free a. a 
fish in ocean depths. 

"See you later," said diver Del· 
mar L . Shelton of Duke Univer· 
sity as he closed the door of a 
blue, 36·foot cylindrical chamber. 
II will be home for him and four 
otherl for the next two week.. in 
the mock juorney to 1.000 feet 
beneath the sea. 

The guitar was taken along by 
CPO Murray P . Cato, one of 
three members of the Navy's ex· 
perimental diving unit partici· 
pating in the test. 
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DMZ Ground-to-Air Battles 
Destroy Ammunition Stores 

SAIGON (II - North Vietnam· } C.mMel/., I •• t ... M ....,. , a ttacked th! cfultrlc t beadquar· · 
ese iIInnen fired on two Amer l· .toed tttt VI .. C .. _hi CAlli ten a t Dien Ban. In 13 days. the" 

I can spotter planes over the de- • true. fer cttrhim .. , .... allied troops have killed 3B7 me
militarized zoae and U.S. fiehter· V •• r'. D.y .M Ttf. lut tt.n my oldiers and ca ptured 73 mm 
bombers and artillery lilenced h .. beett ne effIel.1 81._ and "'omen belonging 10 the Viet 
the enemy fIlII! with a h!avy I'/IIftt frown .... NLft. C4n,. 1 .poke man said. Allied 
barrage. the U.S . Command .ald In other actloft, VI« 0atI, mer- casualties have ~n l'@JIOIied 
Monday. lMmen shelled My Tho I .nd Bell lIabt. 

The U.S. attack. In the 1Ix. Tre. two provincial capitala In 
mile· wlde ZODe Sunday deatroyed !be Muon, Delta . Princeton Physici.t 
or damaaed five bWlker •• ripped A ,0venun.lIl IPOktImu Nlel .. _..I 
up about 100 yiUdJ 01 trenclI. 11 abel1l u;pIoded 111 hi In. P ..... nlWG Fermi Award 
and set off lecondary explosions. WOCIIIdin, apt pc>ll~ aDd WASHINGTON III _ ~t 
Iodicatin, ammunition llorea three JOldlera. EI,hleeD flIWIda JohDion pruented the Enrico ' 
were hit. hit My. Tbo but there ..... • Ferm! Award fo r 18118 MCIlIdIY ' 

IL WII the flnt lneldent of eJI6. casualties reported. to John A. Wheeler 1 ~OII 
my activity reported in the buffer liMe........... MIt, 1ft n1versity pbY&iClsl 
zone since last 'ruesc!ay and the Sou... Vt.M___ cltlet ..... • 
129th sinee the bombing and tow.,. hlV' ...... eheIIM ... • Wheeler, the JOHph Henry 
shelling of North Vietnam atop. civllien ca .... 1ty ... 1 '" M ProCessor of Physles It PrfrIee.., 
ped Nov. 1. killed aM 46S ---. ton . was ael~ted by the ~~~ 

Americ." offIcI.l. cl.lm the There Was no new action ,. E nerlY Comml ~ion for hi' pI'. 
Ner'" Vi.tn._ t • cit I y ported near the Cambodian bor· oneering contrlbution. to under
liNed t, k.., .... DMZ fr.- of der. northwut of Salto11. where tandin, nuclear fission. and to 
millt.ry .ctivlty .nd refr.ln fighting flared the put week. dev.eloplD' the technology of plu
from i"discriml".t ..... ckt on U.S. headquarters wd '717 _ t~Il1um Jl!'Oduetlon reaetors. ~d . 
m.l.,. South V\et1I_ citi.. m y had been kiJled lJI blW.. his continuing broad cootribu· 
i" r.tvm fer Pruldent Joh.,. ou th and northwes t of the cap!- tions to nucll'ar acience." • 

I son's bombin. h.1t DnIer. tal in the last seven day •. Amerl. , The awa rd. which COIIlIist. of 
, North Vietnam contends the can 10 e were:rl k Uled and 142 $25,000. a gold medal tlnd 8 cita· 

bombing hal t was unconditional wounded while a 0 vernmeot lion. i. named for the late Enrico 

" 

and tha t charges It is violating troops suffered light casualUes, F ermi, leader oC the group of 
the DMZ are a "smokescreen" to the pokesm an said. c ientists who achi VM the fir t 
cover American intensification oC In a rna i ve cordon IOUth 0( u tained controlled nuclear . 

! the war and reconnai nce On Na ng, U.S. Marine tightened ' chain reacLion on Dec. 2. 194% • 
flighl/l over the North. the ri ng to an area 0( about a 

ln Saigon, the South Vietnam- qua re m il e and probed lor iller· 
es e government announced lt will r illas. . YOUR 

Pakistani Students Tell It As They See It 
observe 1 24·hour Christmas Al)out 5,00& marin. I.IICI 2,000 
truce for "humanitarian rea - government troops mowed In 
Ions" but added there would he Nov. 20 t o seal 0(1 • aectlon 15 
no truce on New Year 's Day or miles outh or De Nan, alter an 
Tet. the lunar new year period enemy force of perhaps 500 men 
observed by the Vietnamese. I t 

Studtnt. p.r.cIa with • b,nn.r durinll .n ,ntlgovlmment d.m· 
,nstr.tlon In Raw.lplndi, P,kist.n. Th. b.nn.r claplch P.ki.· 
t.n'l Pr .. ldent Mohammed Ayub Khan 1$ • thief who is st,.ling 
mon.y from the country. It show. Ayub t.king mon.y from I 

•• fe whll. beggars ,nd prison ... look on and • student, Mat.n 

by poll c •• U,s on the II round. Th. d.monstr,tion, which took 
pl.c, I.te II.t week, prompted Ayub to mttt with top membtl'l 
of hi. rulinll Pakist.n MOlI.m L,.gu, Mond.y .M '"MVIIC. 
m.jor concenlon' to reb,lIiolls stllclants. 

- AP WIrephoto 

WII durlnC Tet this year thllt 
enemy for ce launched a devas· 
tating attack on Saigon and other 
major ci ties. 

or~rswe 
figured RED SHIELD 

Department Store Sales Since Thanksgiving 
Show Record Levels of Christmas Spending 

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

A spoIc .. man for the VI,t 
Cong' l N.tlon.1 Llbtr.tion 
Front •• Id I" Phnom Penh, -------------------------

Want A Clean Wash? 

tlte clisablecl 
Icnewwhere 
togo 
for help. 

STORE 
Off.,. You a 

Good S.I.etlon of! 

• CLOTHI ... NEW YORK f.4'I - Department 
store owners and children across 
the nation are going to have a 
wonderful Chri!tmas. according 
to store sales so lar. 

The first two days a fter 
Thanksgiving, the unofficial s tart 
of the holiday shopping season, 
aot off to what store officials 
called healthy. sensational record 
days. In Dallas, Kansas City, At· 
lanta. Miami and other c ities m· 
ports on s tore sales were excel
lent. 

"Sales on Friday were sensa· 
tional. t\nd Saturday was better 
than average." sa id a spokesman 

a t Titche·Goettinger In Danas. 
At the Neimman·Marcus store 

in that city, Stanley Marcus said 
sales " are well ahead of last 
year." 

Another larll' 0.11.. .tor. 
placed pr.·Chrlstmas 1.1 .. 15 
per cent .head of last y.ar. 
" There is no question tha t this 

will be a record yea r ," said Ju· 
ilius MuCson. t he executive vice 
president of J efferson Depar t
ment stores in the Miam i area. 
Volume is up almost 5 per cent 
over the same period last year. 
he reported. 

The largest sales volume in 

the history of R ich 's a nd Davl· 
son 's stores in AUanta lor the 
post· Thanksgiving weekend were 
recor ded. 

" We had our biggest Thanks· 
gil'ing weekend in ollr his tory. 
Not only in Atlanta, but in our 
other branches." said Ralph 
Beck, vice pre ident or Davi· 
son·s. 

Harold Brockey, president of 
Rich's, said shoppers seem to 
be spending more money for 
higher qua lity merchandise 
than they did last year. 

Our Westi"ghouse wOlh.rs give you 

clea", fresh wa.h every t ime, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

WeflgurecI 
wrongl 
If you're amons 
th e mil/ions of disabled 
people who don't know 
where to $0 lor help, 
write: Help, Box 1200, 
Washington, D.C. 
20013. 

• .URNITUR. 
• .IDDIN. 

At Very 
Reasonabl. Prices 

OPEN 

Moncloy thru Soturclay, 

, a.m. to 4 ;30 p.m. 

700 S, Dubuque 

:==-==:~-=--

DAILY 
IOWAN 

=- -- --= --

University Bulletin Board 
---- -

University IlIll.lln loard nollell 
mUll III rec.l.ed ., Th. D.lly 
lowln office, 201 Communlcatlonl 
C.n'er. by n_n of thl day "'Orl 
,ubllcallon. TIt.y mUlt b. Iyped 
,nd Il,nld by In .d.lllr or offl· 
cer of t ... er,a"Il.lIon beln, pub
IIcllM. PUrily social 'uncllons ,,. 
not .lIllbl. for this IIclion. 

NAMI CAROS for ... du. llon .n· 
nouncements are now on sale at 
tbe Alumni Office In the Unlon. Of· 
lie. hours: 8 a.m.·noon, 1 p.m .. 5 
p.m. Graduation announcement. Will 
be aold at a later date. 

SPIICH ANO MIARINO SCREI!N· 
ING: Freshman and transfer student 
",eech and hearing screening wW be 
held on Frlday. Dec. 8, from 10 a.tn .
noon and from 1 p.m.oJ p.m. for all 
etude.t. who m .... d the tp.ech and 
hurlnl ec:relnln, durin, tall re,l., 
tratlon. Come to the Wendell J obn· 
son Speech and Hearing Center, 
Woolf Avenul (next to the Unlver· 
alty HOIPltll ",ater tower) durin, 
.ny 01 the .bove hours. For further 
Inform.tlon call 353·11463. 

swimming Monday through Friday 
from 4:15·5: 15 p.m. Thl. U open to 
wom.n students. staff, faculty .nd 
faculty wive. . Pl.ase pr .. ent ro 
c.rd •• stiff or spouse cardl. 

WANTED TYPING SElVlC!. PRINTING SlRVICE, General of· __________________________ _ 
I I c. , now at Grophlc Servlcel Build· 
In,. 102 2nd Av ... Coralvlll • . HourI: 
8 a,m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center : 
Xerox copyln, and high spe.d du
pllcaUng up to 300 copl • • , In Close 
Hall Annex. 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Mond.y. 
Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Siturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·)fldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m .. 2 a.m. All deparlmental libra· 
rles wW post their own hour •. 

1929 MODEL A ROADSTER. Orl,ln· 
al. Cill 338·7456 before e jI .m. tin 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR RENT - one double .nd one 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. C.rbon 
ribbon. hPirttneed, r ... on.bl • . 

Mr .. Marian ... Harn.y. 337·SH3. 12-6 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you 11l1li1 

It, I'U type It. "Eleclrlo C.rbon 
Rlboon." Dial 81704502 .fter 3:00 
p.m. 10·~A .R. 

hall double, men. orr street park. 
Ing. Avallable now and second .e. ELECTRIC TYPEW IllTEB , up .... l· 
mener. 810 East Church Street. enced tec relary, . ccur ate. WllI do 

papers Iny len,th. U8.71'8 .venlnl" 
1l·2%Alt 

TYPING SERVICE CHILO CARE 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Eleclrlc Advertising Rates BABY m ING m,y home. weekda, •• 
I)-pewrlt.r with urbon r ibbon. Expertenced . St. dlum Pork. 331-

1·7AR ThrM Day. • •....•. lie • Wort!. 0210. 1:1- 12 
THESIS DUPLICATING call 351-6061 Six D.YI 22c • W.rd BABYSI'l"l'TNG m,y hom., 3 )l u n 

for lIIlm.dJate tervlce or atop by . ..••.... ~er. FUll time. 338-1571. 1:1-10 
Lo-Con Photo-Copy Service. 208 Dey Ten D.YI . . ..... .. 26c • Word BABYSITTING my bam. Kirkwood-
BuUdln. (.bove I • . Book . od sur; On, Month ... . . . SOc. Word Lon,(ellow are.. )'uU time Or 
ply). 11- Minimum Ad 10 Word. while you shop 338-2G2G. 1%-21 
SHORT PAPERS .nd the .... Elt('> CLASSIFIED DISPT.AY ADS I EXPERIE CED thlld c. r my home. 

trlc typeWTlter. 338-81118. 1·16 Dally. weekly. 3!l803S00 12.03 
SELECTRiC- TYFING- - cathon rib- On, In5lrtion • Mon .... ... Sl.SO· ! WANTED BABVSITTER my lim 

PLAY NI<OHTS: The Fleldbouse lJ CALL 338-7892 AND w"klnd., for bon. symbolS, any la lllth. Expert- Fiv. Ins.rtlon •• Monltl .. $1.30· fo r one. 2,31).1:30 wukd'Y" 331-
open to coed recr.atlon.l activities Ic:.xlY~~::C;:pe~~ec~iICon~~~~t~'io .nced. Phono ~31-37S5 . 1:l-16A.R. Ten InSirtionl • Month . $1.20' 8500 da),l. 3J1.2085 evenln, . . la-a 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

each Tuesday and FrIday night f rom 3 BEDROOM house at 1022·1st Ave.. pallus or less In by 7 p.m. compllted TYPPI,IN.HG -.IU ",pe .. rI.nRco·du ncleevcnrel,l·ryll· ·R.t •• for Each Column Inch , --
7:30·9:30, provided no athletic ovonts Iowa City. Days 338-7814-evenlngs sl me ev.nIDlC. ttd Ilr ! 
are scheduled. All studenta, faculty 338·91147. Un 3S1H70.. 1%-20 PHONE 337-41t: Model Child Clr. C.ntar 
. nd . talf .nd their lpOutes . re In· TERM PAPERS, The.... D ..... rt.· .. • .. Y V BURNS t I I 501 2 d A I City vlted to use the beliltle •. Avan.ble : lion.. EdlUnC ",p.rllnc.d. Dial """' . : yp nc. In moo- ~ n " • • , ow. 

a m non. IW mm nt, a 0 eno !, ~~ . ..... . . Sl. te Bank BUildln,. 337.2656. 12.6 II b d I t I I t bl t I ROOMS FOR RENT 33· · .. ·/ I" ··A R ,r'phln,. Notary Public. 41 5 l ow. I B.bYllttln. b~ the hour, .I.y, 
golf, darts, welghUIIUn, .nd jog· CARBON - ribbon Seleclrlo typln, : -------------- w .. k .nd mon • 

PMYSICAL IOUCATION TISTS: glng. ro card r.qulred. Children are UNAPPROVED SINGLE room .. Cro.. experlenc.d In these.. manu· _____________ LOST ANO FOUND C II 
K.l. Itudenl, who wish to like .". not allowed In the FIeldhouse 00 street from campus wIth cookln, Icrlpts, symbols. 351~58. 1 HGI\R SPORTING GOODS M --.-

tl t I f Ph I I Ed tl play nlghts. faclllUes. $50.00. 337·904l . HUn BETTv THO"'SO" _ -Ie-riC.' n. Edn_ Fisher. 3n516. elnp on ••• or y. ca uca on • ",r., .. " LOST "dles Lon,lln- Gold E I 331 t'7 
Skill. must re,lstor at the Physical "IILOHOUIE POOL HOURS: Mon. MALE - slngle room furnIshed with Th • •• • • nd Ion, paPl", Experl · - U<O In . 1 ven "III, ·5. 
EducaUon SlIlD. Of lice. Room 122. d.y.Frlday _ noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to cook In, privilege" 33H564. Un enced. 338·5650. lJ.18AR USED SKllS. booll .nd pole. for R watc~. 3~~9AI" Tn er co~~~ 
FI.ldhouoe. by Frl .• Dec. If. Further 7 30 S t d 10 t 5 T-- G S the bud,eL ckler. Cill Joe'. New . war. . : p.m.; I ur .y - I .m. 0 MALE GRADUATES - newer prl· YPIN - ev.n yearl experllnce. kt Shop on 1:.11. Rocheiter Ave. 
tlnlofnOr?!·sttl.onmaCyonbecerOnbltna'nethdeln·xR·OmomP' p.m.; 51 Uhntd,y - f 1 to 5 p.m.; also vate home. private entrance, re· , . Iectrlo type. F.st •• ccurate terv· S3H123. 12-8RC AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
1 ••• i:'1.ldhou-. ,I playa" • and .mlly nlahls. Open frlg.ralor. 351·1322 .ct.r 6 p.m. 1·2tcn / IC • . 338·6472. $ollAR 
.. • - to Itudents, faculty .nd .tart ID c rd q Ir d SINGLE ROOM - men 21. Cooking EXPERIENCED TVPJST. JIIM EI.c· ___ _________ IRfJNINIiS .- <;Iurlent boy, and 
IUMMIR Jail, A qUlllfyln, test • re u • . close In. 338.Q471 after S. 124 trlc, symbols .vall.bl.. 338·9132 MOBILE "OMES FORD GALAXIB 500 'U 4-<loor .u(o. I lrl •. I~" R,.,.he ,:"r ... ,, :!II'.. lib 

f j b Ilh th F d I ft 8 11 23. 0 n maUc. Power brakes. power at.er· or lummer 0 I wei era "AMILY NIGHT: F.mLly night .t SLEEPING ROOM close In _ male • er p.m. . "" Ing. Good condition. 3~S25 ext. PMNTlNG JOBS wanted, interior. 
Governm.nt will be liven Jan. 11. the Fi.I!1hou. . will be held from over 21. No cookln,. 337.11215. 12-14 THESES TYPING - mM Electrtc, 878, 351,.821 . rter 6 p.m. 12.-14 dunn, Chrl lrnas TOcen. Ellperl· 
F.b. B .nd Mar. 8. Un. 01 job •• v.U· 7:15-9:15 every W.dn • • dIY night. See - Elite. Carbon ribbon •• ymbols. Ex· lKS FRONTIER 10',,50' fully fu r· I'" FAJRLANE 500 - -=--oor V--', tnced. rer.ren"" •. Can 351..5010 .fl.r 
able and te.t .~ueallon. are .t the play nl,hls for available acllvltles. TAKEN OUT - Th. ad that ron perle need. 351.5027. 1I.30AR n\.shed. R • • dy In .taouary. 338-8745 """ ......... 6:00 p.m. ltn 

WHO DOES IT? 

lIullne .. and du.lrl.1 Placement Open to studenb , faculty and . tl fl here yesterday was taken out be· TYPING sh t th ' .Iter 5:30 Or we.kends. l.:llfn. speed. ExceUent co ndition. flU: PAINTING _ Windowl WI'h.d _ 

~IIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111 11II111 1 ~ll lllmlmlllll Ofnc.. ~~rctJ~~u;,I~~~~r:}ry ~·.~~~~·e lo.~a :;~e I~ gO~~~l ts~paclou. rooms, 35f.~f73'e~e~nf,~on:"ra8."971~I~~i~ IO~~~~~~ :.?~ed.l~;;'~J.el~~~~ 19~~O INSlIPA M '" " olnnll1 .. u~~·:'~ Storms up. AJ Ebl. C.lI b4H4~·2 
I'IIIUAIY ORAOl: St\1d.nla who students are allowed In the FIeld- Kitchen and dlnJcl room privl. e en =.,-;;==:-;~~:':; nlshed. 351·268L after 5. 12-25 YOU ~1l me.1 t"tll.K "rur.ralll w... . 

IXHIIITI "Ish to be considered for IIradua. house. Children of (rlenda are not Ilerea. 337.5852. 337.5652AR JERRY NY ALI, Electric IBM ~I" 8'x32' ' .O~-NT-AL _ alr~ondl . .. I A.oncv It02 HI.hllnd C"n.t. 0'. WANTED - W • • blnl" Ir oo,ln, .. 
Today·Det. !II - J.pant .. CIIII· tlon at the r.b. 1, 1969 convocaUon permitted to atlend. Also. 811 chll· In, Hmce. "boct sa-t330 ~1:IA". ~ " .... ~ ~ ' ,.e ~5 1 245". h"me lJ.'7lCI.,. Un rut oervlc • . 351·3084. 1l·22AR 

dNn·. Art Exblbltlon: Ullion T.r. must fUe their application. lor de· dren or atudont. and University per. F.LECTRICTYP·EwRiTER _ th tloned, c.rp.ted. '1.000.00. Call lJ38. If.I"; :T1I1C SHAVr.R repllf. 240hour 
raee Loun,e, ,r •• In the Office of the Reili tror, sonne I must be accompanIed at all APARTMENTS FOR RENT • .... 7718 IIt.r 8:30 p.m. 12·20 m U r' B b Sh 

TODAY ON W.UI Unlv.rslty Hall, lIy 4:30 p.m. Dec. 6. limes In the Fleldhoule by a par.nt. Ind term P·Al·"· Coil.,. Ifadulte. Il1tSl MELODY _ 100dS'; 3 b.droOniI; I IGNITION .. CI. ~,y. I .r er up 
• Mu.lo .t 8:30 lhls mornln, On ChUdren attending wllhout a par- !!,'p.rle.~_S!.:I.735 . 1l·1IAR .Ir condltlon.d. '2.700. Call 338- CaRP" RETORS ' · ·JAR 

Aub.da Includes Dlxtour by nartou. IUSINEU PLACEMENT: Immedl. cnt present will be Hnt home; thi s DUPLEX FIRST FLOOR. one bed. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .bor~ 2178 anytime. Un" ... I FLUNKING MA'ni or oIItlllllel ' Call 
MUhaud. Ind Ten 80n,I by M.e .t~ registration In the Bu. ln ... And Include. hl,h achool Itudents. Par· rooln, unfurnlsh.d with slove .nd par.ero .nt! th.... . Re .. on.ble GENERATORS STARTIRS JUtt S31tnOI. 4· I2AR 
WUder. tIIdustrlal Placement Office. Iowa ents are at aU times responsible for refrillerator. 338·3189. 12·7 ra OJ. !'hnne 337-7771. IJ.l5AR - - I Brill'S & Str .. ..., Mater. ---- - - -
...rmn"":!~dD~r·~I-:ad,!,e =::! Kemorlal Union, I •• dvl"bl. tor aU the SlIf. ty Ind conduct of their chll· WANTED: femlle roommate to TF.RM- P"APERs,- book- -report'. MISC. FOR SALi I' l .r::':::I'fS ::'u-r-tu-rn-~ 
'I(od.m M.~II IJId 8«lai Chllllt,- studenb who would Ilk. to Inler. dr.n. ID cards r equlred. .hlre Iparlment acrOIl from theae., ,lIttOi, etc. J:1,.rltnCId. , . PYRAMIi> SERV!CES m_, IV 
till. lIIornl~ at , on Iht NER ItrIeI, Ylow for jobl In bualn •••• Induslry. ORAFT COUNSELIN<O Ind lnfor. Bur, •. 338·7412. 1:1-5 C.1l ~32~a38. 11-15~R REDUCE SME .. FAST wllh OoBeH ... -.,.. I 
IlIstltul. on Man .nd &el.nee. ar ~ov.rllDl.nt during the 1869 aca· matlon .re aYIIUable, free of char.e. SuBU:ASE - Marrlod couplll 3 I.bllt. .. E.V.p "w.t.. pu..... 621 S. DubuCl" DI.I 137·m' I ., "'fa n ••• 

• G.brltl V.r .. br............ 1111 C year. at the Resist office. 1300,; S. Cllnton room furnished .pt. Utllltl •• p.ld. ---~ Dro, F.lr. 1203 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
61\ tht orl.n It the ChureJ,- of--jfl~ St., on Tu •• day·ThursdlY from 7·' $85.00. C.U 337,.;81 or 337·3852. 104 HEL~ WANTED STUDENT VJOLIN. Phone 337,*"7. • 
rtqe, JIt\&1UIn, til .. lIIornln •• t I. HUMAN IlLATION. 'IOGIIAM: p.m. and on Sunday from 204 p.m. ~MALE 21 OR OVE-R-, . hare- apt . 1".7 WHO ""·15 1- I 
on .uel.nf Europe.1I Or,1III Studlnt "alstant Inlern appUcl llon, F {urtbe 1nf U II 337 ,.. 4 "'" / r 

• Correl.tlon IJId Cau .. ilOil II tor tb. HUlllan RelaUon. Pro,ram 9~i7. r or ma on CI . now or lecond semester. 3118.~~~t'4 NEWSCASTER for .. eekend Ihllt. ltea B .. G AND ROYAL Cope'n: ---- I 
~d by Prof_ Ir. Ittlll .t .1'1 now av.n.bl •• t tha Offlce of Some experl.nc • . IAn ColbY - h.,en D.nll7l Chrillmu plate. - WANTJ!:D SEWING. Women' •• chll· I 
1"IO-jJi til •• --. loeIoioty of Iludent AetlvIU... cround floor. ODD JOIII for women .re av.lI. ONE BEDROOM unfurnllhed .pt. Newl Dlreclor KCKG, Cedar Rlpld.. '10.00. AlIO III other l'UtI. 338- drane and doll cloUl ... DIll "1" 
tu hally. IGWI Kemorlll Union. The)' are due able aL the Financial Aids Office. Stove, refrilleralor. carpetl1!l, and ~ 2891. 1%-7 5220. 1%014 I 
~ Ihottallefttell' • .,.pbOI1I1iua. by llioY. •• lJousekeepln, jobs arc available at alr..,onoIUonlni. CI_ to Vatnrdf7 BARTENIlElt TRAINEBS - bollda,... PORTABLE D1SHWASH1!RS Renl LlGR'!' HAULING d odd Jobt I 
...... 11. ()Pili 111 II til, fMhlrld $UO an hour. and babyslltlnll lobs. HOlpltal.. 351·173G. 1:1-12 Part·tlme ev.nlD,L ,1.11 hourly. or HII. 18.00 to ,lO.OO month. Phone ...... an 1.3 
::: tOcJa" .t 1 Oa Twnttetb C.. NOMO.I"UAL TRIATMINT, Th. $0 cents an hour. WANTE~2 . mala students - to Elkl Club 337-81.... 1:1-11 Kerry Chrlltm.s. 338-lWI9. 12·2l CHRISTMAS GlJT _ Arti.t •• por- ' 

~
=~onu.. .d litter. ~1~~::~~nr~~~~~~ I:o~e;~~o:, PARENTI COOPERATIVE Baby. .hare Mobile Home arter Christ. NURSE-AiDES - 7 •. 111. to 1:10 p:iil. 1 J'ooTsALL SiiOES' lru 7 .nd t th. trait, chUdron or adult •. PenCil. 

lit _1IIIle.UOJla are dloeU_d •• a wltb homosexual probleml and Blttlng Lea,ua: For membership In. mas Vacation. 338·0345 evenln'l. 12·28 and 3 p.m. to 11 p .lO. N.w ..... Call 338-7458 belore 5 p.m. Un ch • ...,o.l, t5.00; paltet, ,211.00; oJ!. 
at I ill ~ eI...- 111_ pr_UPltlOIl •. YounC m.n who de· formaUon, taU Mrs. Eric Bergsten at ONE BEDROOM- furn ished .part: "".Ia - rull or part Um. Call ..,. STEREOS i t I ' U ~.oo up. 3~. U-25Ro.; 

dq Oft to X.. C ..... untC:t':I iJlrt further WormaUon ahould 351·3690. Memb.rs deslrln, .Itlers ment. utilities paid. 338-8833 alter 2551 collect to m.... appoLntment or ren .r.. II e. c. ro-AL GIrT _ ArUtl', rertrall • 
...... ---e_r D·_ .... I 1: ....... ~ .. - -- to ... ·p·~.nt of P.ychl.'~. II M A tl B UI t ••• II • . m., 351·2". ofter". 12·IOtfn ror Int.rvlew. 12·7 351·3255 Arter e p.m. w.ekd.y, - ., " .... ~.... ..... ---- w..... ."........ ~, 8c8a'2. r.. nne e re III • ...,~ E- LM.W- O-OO- U;"' RRACE~2 bed-room ~,,!Ume '" •• kend3. 8·UAR children or .dullS. Pene • char· tile tcbGel oI/ourn.u-. II .. It 114. aoo Newtoll Ro.d Iowa • -- I •• 00' ~·I......... 011 _. 00 

• 1lte00000d IIIUtlC thli .1IIn.... ClIl'. or c.ll UHot' prefenbly be- I I h d t "02 5t .. St Cleo., ..,. '.1. p ..... , ...... ; ,_ . 
• \. wtnbtclude SYIIIDhOl!1 "'_ber IWlln 111. hOUri of i .nd 2 p.m. on DATA PROCESSING HOURS, Mon. Vll1~~n3~8.~9Ci5":r35°j.2429." . 12~~~ SALESMAN MUll .. " 1"' .... dl.'.ly •• ;;';~;~02;:iNTAL .. met ~.,:~ 
8 III A "I'ajor by BrucIIH', .... Tulld.,. •• Dd J'rId.y.. day·Frlday, 7 a.m. to 2 a .In .; Satur· AVAILABLE FEB .. JUN""' , new on. MIT I'llIItr .ltr., P LIt _.. 'IS" """"-Iud lw MID 110... day. 8 a.m. 10 mldnllht: Sunday. 1 ro roce.. llnul")'. _ uvuv'lllt • 
.,~. "It.' lllek Call," lUI' ~II NOITN GYMNAIIUM In the Field. p.m. 10 2 • . m. bedroom partially furnished. I,e rrlln.t tI .. te ,. _Illy ",11h 'M ree.lytr. 111 ",.tt, .. It" ... 1· Phone :137.~;;..8 . U" 
"",,"ttr" U't tile wol'kl II 111 hO~H I. open 10 dudenls. faculty Ch.t.au. ,130.00 monlh.!y. 3U·3438. I hl.ltly rt.,.ctN, ,rtwllll llfa ;:~~~ 1Ii1;'''r~:!''~~n'':::,:n 1.-: YAST r,AIlH - lh W\1I ....,. boIta. 
~1d17 .t 4 on The Short ...... an4 Iteff for recreational us. when. VITIIIAN. COUNULING OR IN. 12·8 Inlurlnet e_,.ny. Wrlte.n 2 new Altee.L.nlln, "V.let If raell A . IIrbll. ho ...... or AJI1t1II!II 

01'11,. CaU .... n. evil' It I. not beLnlt used for ellisel oFrOR.cMhAooTII0r.Nrobolenmb.oIDleaflvt.S"aobdl~ .lrOobmS AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - v.ry unique t ... t .... ,,.,, hornl. ty;Iewrttert, .at ... 1f00000, T.V .. , 
• Larl")' Clark forme1'l1 .. tilt Ir othtr eebtduled IVlnl.. u _ . two bedroom apt. for two Ilrls. JOI c/ o thl. -........ of nlu •. ·fo .. Derett KolIII. a_ .. 

tlrima '"culty Oi the UnlYantb' of Ihe Alloc atlon of Colle,I.le Veler· BI.ck·1 GlSllllht V\l1a,e. 422 Brown. C.1l UI·IUJ _fl.r • Un 
'''I, and currently .t NDribwt_tl'll WII.HT 100M HOUIII Monday •• ns .t 35104804 or 35104948. 1l·30tln 
UIlI.e .. lly. dl.cuIMs "!IIodll'a Ae\o -
1.,: A Guide ror PllY,_ .. - th" Frld.y - 3:80·5:30 p.m.: Tuesday UNION HOURI: <01".ral lulldln" ROOMS WITH cooking prlvlle, •• 
e •• nln, .t 8:30. Ind Friday nllhlo - 7:30·9:30: 7 a.m .. cloalnll; OfflC.I, Mondly.Frl. and aparlmenls. Blacka Gaslight 

• The Ih·.t lecture froBl the A1I. Wedn .. d.y nl.ht - 7:15.9:15; SundBY day, 8 l .m .. 5 p.m.: Infor",.lIon O •• k, VUI'IO. 422 Brown l;t. 10·13Un 
nu.1 G.le Lectura Series held In. - ~.5 p.m. ID card. reqUIred . Mondsy·Thursd.y, 7:30 • m.·ll p.m .• W!STHAMP'l'ON VlI.I.AGE .part. 
h"".tt,v at lirlnnell Colle,. wli '" Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 .m .·Mldnltht, :n,nll\v'urnl. h.d or " nfurnlshed. 
.... lonliht It 7 .. Dr. II. D.Yle OOD JOII: Male ,tudenls Inter· Sunday 9 8.m.·ll p.m.; "cr •• tlon HWy. 8 \.:oralvllle 337·5297 4-ltA« 

Nlpl.r dl""us,e. "A New Lind II pr, e.ted In doln. odd jobs for ,1.60 Area. Mond.y.Thursday, 8 a.m.· ll . -------
~.nler 18 n,ln .f 'he Chapel .nd "" hour should re, lst,,· wllh lIIr. p.m., FrldAy·Slturday, 8 • m.·Mld· NIC~ 2 Rl':lIltt"~M 'uinllhad or un· Thl m.lurl ",.n .r ",.",.n O,,1r 
Profe .Or of nell,lon .t 81anford }Iofflt In Ihe orflce or FlnRnrial nlghl. Sunday, 2 p.m.·J\ p.m.; Act I· turnl.hed In \.:uralv II .... now r· r t. 15 t. r .. r.Hn' I rellllC".' 
Unlvel1l lt).l. Alds, 106 Old D.ntal BuUdln • . This vIII .. Clnlor. Monday·Prlday. 8 a.m .. In,. Parle V.Ir. Inc. 338·.Z0L or 3.17. 

• Evenln, Concert tonl.ht ~~ • work Includ.. removing window 10 p.m., Satu rday, 9 a,m.04:30 p.m .. 91110. I1n ,roWin, 11ft InlunnCl e .... Plny. 
'IYIII realure Z.rl Kim'. Two .1,1, ' acre.n.. Ind leneral yard work. Sunday, Noon·lO p.m.; C ... II •• Cre,t Trlln Wltll • _Illy Inc ..... 
'lie ... ~nd H.ndcl·~ . W.t.r Ku.lo. I - - C,n'.r, Monday·Frloay: 8:30 a.m.· GEnlNG MARRIED? 11U1t.d to your ,,,wnll ... ndarelt r. "who Know. Where th. Tim. COM'UTII ,INTII MOUII: l2:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.m.·S:aO p.m., 8:30 N Iv h'.1 d I hll lou 
' tli' • new .lbuIB by JlldY (oIllna, KondayFrlday - 7 a,m.·2 a,m.; Sat. p.m .. lO:30 p.m.i. Whlll Roo",. Mon· _ mi. _ .p.rtmant., .n rlqu ,.m.nts w • .,111 lid 
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SALES 

PRESTIGE CAllEl 

FOR SALE 
""" Super. T alcumar I",. fer 

HOIItyw .. I PINTA)( 
flU, am,", ... 

anti . .. . .. .. .. ... .... ", .• 
f/ 2, 35mm, wide 

·ntl • .. . . ~ . . . . . . , .. . 

Dive Luck 
,t 

.. GUITAIt •• ........ 
'elk·lttek.J.1I 

Ifrt", ...... ThI",1 
11nt.1. AvanaW. 

IILL HILL MUIIC STUDIO 
1m •. 011""'" 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.man",! Camer •• , Gun" 
Typewrt"". w.tdI .. , 

Lu" •••• Muslc.1 In.trument. 

"-

RENT ALL YOUR 
PAm NEEDS 
We .. equiPPld to help 
I1IIka your petty a aucc:ess. 
ND IIMd to "btl Of Nnow" 
• hoel,e·pod.. of Itams 
IUd! • titbits, chilli, III· 
__ '" dinnerware. punch 
bow1l, *- Our complete 
Nlltaf aquI~t. Ind our 
pperienc:e. I. at your dis
pouL Call us, and "hive 
• bilL-

An .ental, Inc. 

' . n', r · " · ,. .., '!!rter," IU ' r"" e. 35:10405S, RI ... Room. dally. 7 a.m .. ? p.m. p.ld. $130 p.r month. I and compl.," trolnln, pro,rlm. 
'. rh - r"th~l l- ~ r111 Over IIlrlh Con. -- I Breakt .. t, 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11 :3ij II c.n 33. t700 Writ. 10. 301 c/ o thl. n'w"l l 
' rol." ' on lAhl At 10:30 on NIChl con, I WOMIN" GYM POOL MDUII.: a.m.· I p.m .• Dinner, 507 f m · 11.," • I p'Plr. 
Ihe IIn l Ind ony nallon·wld, ndlo Th. women', (ymnaalum Iwlmmlnll Room, Monday.Frlday. i:30 •. ID.· The Mayflower L. 
call·ln abow on villi 1_... pool ",W " op.n for recreatlonll 1:30 p.m. ... ____________ ....! ,. ____________ ~ -. '----____ ---J ... ______ .... _#' 

HOCK.EYE LOAl' 

Di.1 337-4535 
THE DAIL V IOWAN 

Phone 337-4'" - ____ J 
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Hawkeye Action Group to the Rescue-

Students May Get Free Legal 'Aid 
Students with legal problems to the board at a public meeting C.Sls h.ndleci oy the society attention and in discrimination dents who lived in Iowa CiIr 

who cannot afford to hire a law- at 10 a.m. today at the First I concerned University students. cases. I whi.le attendin~ classes met the 
yer may be able to obtain free I Christian Church at 217 Iowa Most of thes. cases involve Misdemeanor cases, such as I residence requirements of the So-
advice and represenlation from Ave. I.ndlord. keeping security de- disturbing the peace, are also I ciety. 
Ihe Hawkeye Area Legal Serv- , Universily students who quali- posit. or not giving studenh taken by the Society if a fine or He said that about 40 per cent 
ices Society according 10 Kings- fy financially for representation enough notice when eviding other penally would cause an un· oC the cases handled by the of
ley Clarke Jr., acting director of by the society may run for elec- them, he said. due hardship on the person or his fice involved University 'Students. 
the society. tion to the board. Because oC the large number family, Clarke said. The office also deals with telt 

Policy Cor the Legal Services The society, which has its 0(- of inquiries received concerning In .order to qu.llfy for L~.I case issues which might result in 
Society is determined by a nine- fice in room 210 of the Day Build- landlord and tenant problems, ServIces repr.sent.tion, .n In- changes in existing laws accord-
member board of directors made ing at the corner of Clinton Street the society is preparing a hand· dividu.1 must hIVe 'n ,nnu.1 ing to Clarke. ' 
up of members of the local Bar and Iowa Avenue, deals primari- out on the subject explaining le- income of Ie" th.n $1600. A 
Association, representatives of Iy with civil law. A majority of gal requirements in laymen's couple must h.ve In annu,l in- ~he . Legal Servi~es Society, 
low income families, a Hawkeye the cases handled by the society terms. Clarke said this handout I come of less th,n $2000 wIth which IS a year old, ~s part of the I 
Area Community Action Pro- concern family law, such as cli- woul~ be av~i1ab l ~ at the Legal $500 .lIowed fOf' Neh .ddltion- HACAP. Students m the Col· 
gram (HACAP) representative I vorce and child support, and ServIces of £Ice m about two al dependent. lege of Law are also members of 
and other interested members of I landlord.tenant problems, ae- weeks. Persons receiving welfare as- the stace 
the community. cording to Clarke. Other types oC civil cases han· sistance, such as Cood stamps, Office hours for the SoCiety are 

Three representatives of Jow , Cl,rlce Slid that 90 per ctnt dIed by the ociety inclUde sales I qualify automatically Cor repre- 18 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekday. 
income families will be elected of the landlord ,nd t.n,nt contracls, wage claims, bank· sentati on by the society. and 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Satur- , 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ ruptcies and welfare and social Persons seeking advice from days. Clarke said that people 

PUBLIC SALE OF USED VEHICLES I 
security problems. Clarke said Ihe Legal Services Society must I needing ~ssistance should come I 

-

Owner the University of IDwa Motor Pool 
TIME: Sealed bids will be ICcepted until 2 p.m. 
Thursday, December 5th, 1968 

PLACE: Physical Plant Motor Pool, 103 West Burlington St. 
Iowa City, low, 522~ 

(approximately nine vehicl .. ) 
3-1 966 Dodge Station Wagons 
2- 1966 Ford Station Wagons 
2- 1966 International Scoutt 
1- 1963 Ford Van 
1-1964 Ford Van 

The" Ire department,l vehicles being sold as Is to the hlgh .. t 
bidder. ALL vehid" are .vailabl. for Inlpedlon December 
3rd thru December 5th, 1 p.m., 1968. 

For further details or bid forms contact 
THE PHYSICAL PLANT MOTOR POOL 
103 West Burlington St., Iowa City 

or Phone 353-3483 

that the society would also aid in be residents of Johnson County. to the office or call 351-6570. , 
draft problems requiring legal Clarke said that University stu- ' 

17-Year-Old Charged 
In Murd~r of Navarro 

At 
your 
newsstand 

LOS ANG ELES IN! - A mur
der-robbery complaint was issued 

I Monday, against an Illinois 17-
I year·old , accuseG with his broth
er of slaying actor Ramon No· 
varro. 

NOW The charge, filed in suburban 
Van Nuys, means that Thomas 
Scott Ferguson will be tried with 
his brother, Paul , 22, on similar 
charges. A judge ordered last 
week that the younger brother 
stand lrial as an adul t. They are 
from Round Lake, III. 

I Novarro, 69 , was bealen to 
death in his home Ocl. 31. 

------------.-----

Around the clock, 
around the calendar, 
Iowa Blue Cross and 
Blue,Shield payout 
~14,726 per hour. 

Nights, days, weekends, holidays ••• every hour of every 
day your Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans average claim 
payments of nearly $15,000. Add it up for this year and it 
totals more than one hundred and thirty million dollars. 

But here's the best part: That is only a very little less than 
we will take in, The idea of not making a profit on your 
tough luck puts a lot more of your money into benefits. 
You simply can't get as much protection for your money 
anywhere else. 

Now add this great idea to that great idea: Experience "' 
millions of claims tells us exactly what care should cost, 
and gives us the information for strong cost control pro
grams to help keep care costs down without hurting the 
quality of that. care one bit. 

Result is the broadest possible coverage at the lowest 
possible rate. 

No wonder Blue Cross and Blue Shield make sense to 
close to a million Iowans. 

Don't you sort of sense that you ought to be a part of it? 

+ BLUE CROSS 
• and BLUE SHIELD 
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Riot-Hit Area Gets a New Life 
An unidentified shopptr and child walk down Mack Avenue In the Seventh Precinct on Delroll', 
East Side, lcene of last year's riot. Neighborhood cooperation is giving the area new life, Mer. 
ch'nls h,ve formed a coalition, an organl%8tlon called Business United with BDYs and Youth, and 
a big decrease In crime has been noted. Part of the plan is to have shopkeepers and residents, 
both young and old, get to know 'nd cooperate with each other. - AP Wirephoto 

Organizer of Chicago Summer Protests 
Tells House Probers of His ICIA Dupel Past 

WASillNGTON IN! - An organ- he once "was a dupe of the Gen· National Mobilization Commiltoo 
izer of the demonstrations at the tral Inre1ligence Agency." 10 End the War in Vi('ll1am, told 
Democratic National Convootion Thomas E. Hayden, 28, of Oak· a special subcommillCf' of 1 h e 
told House investigalo'l's Monday land, Calif., co-<iircclor or the I House Commiltc(' on lln·Amen· 

- call Activiti('s: 
~~-t(~ I "I was hll'Cd to 1:0 to the 

II!! Youth Festival at 1I('lsinki, Fin-

HURRY. If& land to carry Old Glorv inlo the 
heartland of communism." 

• He said he learned later thaI 

XMAS he was part oC a CIA plan in 
which students Wl'r" un~nowing. 

CARD ROOM 

NOW OPEN 

Fabulous 

Iy used to ·pread th_ messa~e I cf democracy among internation
al youth leaders . 

Hayden said h(' later changed 
I his mind, after having been 
hired. He said the plan had been 

I {or him to "puhlish a little neVi. 
, paner" for distribution at t h! 
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descrihed hy a subcommittee l gi 
:;.ollection _ Bast II!J.:· I festival, held in 1962, wllL~h was 

I 
C. ounsel as communist contrOlled. ] seledion of (0 rds 

Hayden le tifit'd on the firS 
In Iowa City _ ~ day of a renewed serios of hear

~ I:l1g on the ~ r~t ric s I'nl ac· 

WAYNER'S -the 
114 E. Washington 

Personalized e!Jmpanit'd th(' Democratic co", • 

bookshop 

venUon in Chlcll"O bs. Au~usI. 
The hearings. which started be
fore Congrc ~ a1 iO\lrr>"\ ~rl' in· 
tended to determine whetMr. I 
subversive innuenc('· wr·re pres
ent in organization of the anli· 

~~hJC:~~~~».J~Iil)f.t',~ l weI' pro.esls which s~~r:;cl the 
1 rioting. 
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I 'FEATURING THE NO-BRA LOOK BY 
RUDI GERNRIECH AND YOUNG EDWARDIAN ~ 
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